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JEFF WOODWARD SHOT

BY

PAUL HEUHLEH IS DEAD
Jeflf Woodward, candidate for sheriff, and well known citizen of Quay
county, wax idiot and killed by Paul
Mcublcr, at his farm near Logan.
These gentlemen had lieen the best
of friends and had lieen batching to
gother for several weeks and the report came aH a surprise to the many
friends here as well im elsewhere in
the county.
Hfubler and his wife had separate.:
on account of another man, and she
is living in Colorado. .lelf had been
n friend to the family for many years
and it is thought someon" has told
licubter that .lelf was wronging him
and a quurrel ensued, ending in the
death of Mr. Woodward.
Heuhlcr says Jeff tried to shoot him
and he took the gun away from him
and shot him in
This
story is not believed here for there is
too much difference in the size of the
two men and Mr. Woodward knew
Ilcublcr too well to let him take a
gun from him. In fact he had a hard
time recently keeping him from shoot-ing another man. The rcliminary
will be held in a few days and more
of the fact will no doubt come to
self-defens- e.

1

light.

HOY KILLS HIMSELF

WITH GUN
An
son of James Perkins, who lives near Logan, shot himself in the head and died instantly
Monday. His parents had gone to a
neighbors when the boy went to the
and secured his father's revolver. He put a cartridge in and
told his little sister hit was going to
kill her. She begged him not to and
he said he would kill himself then.
Ho then pointed the gun at his forehead and pulled the trigger. The ball
did its work. The little girl carried
the little baby to a neighbor's some
distance nway, and told of the tragedy, and the boy was dead when they
arrived at the house.
bed-roo-

j

JNO. WELCH FOR THE SENATE
The announcement of John Welch,
of Forrest, appears in the News this
week. Mr. Welch is out for the nomination for State Senntor, and says
he's out. to win. He is well known alt
over the county, having served this
county in the hist stato legislature, in
the capacity of representative. He Is
an old Missouri Democrat and knows
how to light the opposition party In
a clean but decisive manner. He is
always in evidence at tiie county political gatherings when Democracy is
back of it. He came to this stite from
Greene county Missouri several years
ago and settled in this county where
he has made a success and believes
He
in the future of Quay county.
owns a nice farm near Forrest and
expects, to make that Ids home, but
be feels that he has a duty to perform
for his county and state and would be
glad to receive 'the support of the
voters of Quay county, saying that
they desire him an their state senator in the next state legislature. If
iho mniority of the new legislature
is chosen from the Democratic ranks
Mr. Welch believes his iplnns and
desires would be quite beneficial to
tho citizens of Quay county, providing
he would be able to place them on
the statutes.
In Greene county, Mo., the Republicans had a big majority, therefore
he say.i he has scrapped with Republicans all his life, and many a time
the Democrats were successful even
in Greene county. If the state senate
is Republican, it will not place Mr.
Welch in an embarrassing position,
for he promises to work for Quay
county with all his might.
Mr. Welch desires that we should
say that his ancestors, even to tho
third ifnd fourth generations were all
strong Democrats; that his wife's folk
were from tho same party and believes
in the principles of Jefferson, Jackson
and Woodrow Wilson.
SINGING AT JORDAN

TRIES TO SUICIDE
fhe singing convention was well atThe report reached Tucumcari that tended at Jordan Sunday and a numGrady Hodges, son of John Hodges, ber of Tucumcari people were there to
who lives near Puerto, tried to com- take in the exercises and also the big
mit suicido by shooting himself in dinner. Those present from Tucumthe head. The ball failed to pierce his cari were Fred White and family, A.
skull and ranged upward, cutting an Street and family, Jim Lovclady and

ugly gash in his scalp. A physician wife. Mr. Pelzer and family, Mrs. II.
was summoned and the young man Is .1. WofTord and son, Messrs. Leo G.
getting along as well as could be. He Pearson, W. It. Stockman, Geo. Keg-lewill recover, it is thought.
K. J. Smith and Ira E. Purr.
II. L. Cox made a trip to Melrose
WHETHER WOMEN SHALL HE
this week.
ALLOWED THE RIGHT TO VOTE
J. W. Kelsey made a trip to TucumThe Young Democrats met Tuesday cari this week.
night at the special called session to
Miss Julia Wattenbarger is attend
discuss the big rally day.
ing the teachers' meeting at Tucum
After discussing the matter of hold- cari this week.
ing a big Democratic rally, and charMiss Maggie Hardin is spending
ter a train to visit the railroad towns, the week at Roosevelt.
only, it was decided to change this to
Mr. Montgomery and family from
a trip through the country. The presTucumcari, attended the singing here
ident was authorized to appoint a com- .Sunday.
mittee to make arrangements for this
Ernest Hall made a tit;) to town the
rally for some date between June 1st first of the week.
and 10th. Good state speakers will be
Mr. Bradley made a trip to town
communicated with and something of Sunday.
quality is expected.
Thos. N. Lawson, candidate for the
Robert Puncher was appointed press ofllce of County Clerk, was out to see
agent for the Club.
us last week, and made quite a hit
It was decided to settle the Womnn with tho people,
Suffruge question in New Mexico for
There was a large party from
time eternally, now and forever, so n
in attendance at the singing
debute will be pulled off at tho court last Sunday.
house Monday night. May 22, 1010.
J. A. Conway was here Sunday from
Jus. Briscoe and A. L. Zinn were the Plains attending the singing.
cuptains chosen to head the movement
Dan Brown last week purchased
and they will summon to their aid four mules from James O. Jordan.
a few more young democrats to talk
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. C. It.
the matter over. Jas. Briscoe, being Wyatt died last Thursday.
single and unmarried, will no doubt
chose the side that favors the right
A CAMPAIGN LIE
for women to vote in Now Mexico,
Tint Ring Dope that is being circuwhile on the other hand Mr. Zinn will lated that I have been brought out by
have to take what's left. The ques- any faction for campaign purposes,
tion will be: Resolved, that the Wo- and the statement that I do not want
men of New Mexico He Given the the ofllce of county clerk, are all inRight to Vote.
famous lies and circulated to prejudice
A special invitation will be given my friends and the good people of the
to ladies and a full house is anticipated .country against me in order to beat
to be present on that occasion.
me. I am out in the race to win and
if my friends stay by me as I have alJNO. UOURNE FOR COMMISSIONS
ways stood by them
will be elected
Another especially good man has in spite of all of the City Ring's maannounced himself as a candidate for neuvering.
did not ask the Ring if
the nomination for commissioner from I could make the race and do not exthe 2nd district. This makes it easy pect their support and have not asked
to say that the 2nd district certainly them for it.
I certainly do appreciate the hearty
has a fino bunch of men out for the
job of handling the business end of support am getting from the counthe county.
try as well as the city people and from
John A. Hourno is a native Mlssour-iu- my friends all over the county. See
having been born and reared In me before believing any of their camRespectfully,
that state until he was nine years old. paign stories.
He then moved to Oklahoma, locating
Dr. J. E. Mannoy.
at Durant, where he lived about 20
years. He was in the mercantile busiMOTHERS' DAY
ness, but most of his life has been
Next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
spent on the farm. Ho knows the at Cento-- St. Methodist church Mothblacksmith trade and still has consider- ers Day will be observed. Rev. C. I.
Moore of Los Angeles, will be present
able work in that line to do.
Mr. Uoumc moved to Quay county and preach a special serin m !m honor
in the spring of 1007, locating near of our mothers.
Every man. woman, boy and girl,
Hassell, in the southwest purt of the
county, where he has resided ever who loves and honors mother, should
since. Ho owns 100 acres of good attend church Sunday. There will be
plains hind and has a number of good good music.
In tho afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Dr.
grade whitefnee cattle. lie understands the valuation of the land and Moore will conduct a Sunduy school
improvements of New Mexico and substitute. He is the Divisional Field
enjoys tho reputation of being a good Secretary of Sunday schools of the
man, honest, relinble and upright in Methodist Episcopal church, South,
and comes to us with n message. Let
his dealing with his follow men.
g
e
all our officers and teachers of the
Mr. Hourno is an
Dcmocrnt from principle's sake and Sunday school bo present. Also we
not because ho inherited that nfllliu- - invite all the officers and teachers of
tion. Those who know him
are the other churches of the city to be
his bent friends and hnve no hesitancy present.
)n recommending Mr. Hourno to tho
Other services as usual.
Geo. II. McAnally, Pastor.
voter of Quay county.
y,

Mc-Alist- er
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DEMOCRATS HOLD LIVELY
MEETING HERE SATURDAY
Tucumcari was ftdl of candidates and
other Democrats Saturday from all
parts of the county. A mass meeting
was called to select delegates to tho
state convention at Albuquerque, May
21, when delegates will be chosen to
attend the national convention in St.
Louis.
The precinct committeemen met to
set the dale of the Primary and formulate rules for the same. June 17
whs chosen as the date and the News
will publish the rules in full as soon
as possible.
Many questions were ttlken up and
discussed and some were "cussed" but
things will brighten up and the party
leaders will come closer together after
the campaign realy opens up. Quay
county will be represented by a double set of delegates in Albuquerque,
caclj member having half a vote.

MAY

OUT FOR COMMISSIONER
my candidacy for
County Commissioner, from the First
District, will say that I am forty-thre- e
years old, was reared near Jackshorn,
Texas, moved from there to near Ver- non, Texas, where I lived six years
j before coming here ten years ago, la
this month.
My occupation has been farming
g
and
most of my life, al- though I have been engaged in other
occupations for short intervals, have
had quite a little experience In laying
out and building roads. I believe and
advocate a road system that would
give us uniform roads in all sections
of the country. I believe that every
man between the ages of
21 and HO years should be required to
donate a specified number of days of
labor in his immediate vicinity each
year, except those living within the
limits of an incorporated town or city.
My reason for exempting them is that
("AN WE AFFORD TO DO IT?
the city government always levies a
The Hoard of Education of the City special tax on them to maintain the
of Tucumcari has called an election streets, however, it isn't my purpose
on the 20th of May for the purpose of to make a long list of promises.
In asking this small fnvor of the
issuing bonds to the amount of
the proceeds of which to be used voters of the county, will say that I
for the construction of additional havo only one simple promise to make
and that is to give the very best
school buildings.
that I am able to render for the
Taking into consideration that our
present buildings, which have a seat- development of Quay county.
I served on the board of commising capacity for 000 pupils or more,
only cost $:I8,OI)0.00. this would mean sioners from HIOll to 101!l, with this
an increased attendance of 8!!0, or a and other experience I don't think any
total of over MOO children. I believe one would question my qualification.
I have been a Democrat all my life
that the voters of this district should
and have always worked for the adhave an opportunity before expressing their wishes at the polls, to havo vancement of Democratic principles,
an explanation from the Hoard of Ed- sinco casting my first vote, and should
ucation. Why such a large bond issue either of my opponents (who are woris contemplated?
Several months ago thy and reputable citizens) be sucthe editor of the Sun who is a mem- cessful in getting the nomination over
ber of the Hoard, announced that tho me, I will render any sendee possible
schools of this city were open to the towards his election in November.
In conclusion I wish to thank the
people of the whole county. Is it not
a matter of fact that the citizens of mnny friends for their kind expressthe rurnl districts have placed them- ions in soliciting my entering the race.
W. A. DODSON.
selves on record twice by overwhelmingly defeating a County High School
LOYD ITEMS
proposition at Tucumcari?
Everybody feels better over the rain
Is it not a fact also that the Hoard
in former years collected tuition from we had last week. Farming is the
all
and since last year order of the day.
no charge of any kind has been made,
Prof. Allen is in Missouri looking
thus opening our schools to the very over his black-jac- k
farm.
V. Padon, one of our neighbors, left
people who refused to contribute a
mite, about two mills, or possibly less, last week for Canadian, Texas.
Ray likens nnd family were callers
to help defray the expense of schooling
their children?
at MVAAborerombie'fi last Sundny
The contemplated bond issue will evening; also Mr. Langdon and family.
Miss Helen Allen was a caller at
add to our city taxes probably three
quarters of one percent and would un- Miss Elga Atchleys last Sunday.
Clarence Long has been in the coundoubtedly keep investors or homesteaders away. Can the people of this try for several weeks and expects to
city consistently indorse this measure go to Tucumcari this week to stay
under these circumstances?
Charity with his father ami aunt.
Mr. Abercrombie is on the sick list
should always begin at home and wo
believe that the charitable act on this week.
Miss Lillie Hrinley had an accident
which the Sun editor prided himself
so much will cost the taxpayers of happen to her last Saturdny evening
about nine o'clock, when a horse she
this city very dearly.
Would it not be more advisable to was playing with threw her off but
go back to the old system and admit her foot hung in the stirrup leather
to the Tucumcari schools, the children and drugged her some distance.
of Tucumcari residents, and in this
Paul Pierce is taking in the dances
way save the taxpayers this immense from his home to thirty miles around.
Floyd Rutclitf is putting in his time
contemplated additional burden? Wo
believe that the construction of ad- going to dances in the evening.
Mr, Ratcliff is building his house
ditional buildings to cost not to exceed
10,000, is ample to take care over and it looks nice.
Charley Dodson has been in town
of all of our present needs, if this
will be inforced.
under the care of a doctor this week.
The dance at Mr. and Mrs. Lum pec's
Our people know that during the
last three years but very little build- last Friday night was well attended.
ing has been done and if we increase Music was furnished by Prof. Porter
Chink.
our taxes still more, our city will bo and Col. Abercrombie.
kept at a standstill for years to come.
Will it not l)e best to consider this
SILAS W. HODGES
Our friend and neighbor, S. W.
matter carefully and be more conservative, than to put a wall around Hodges, died April 20, aged 81 years
and 0 months. He was an oltl Conour town and keep investors and
federate soldier, having served four
out?
years in the army of Tennessee, and a
A Citizen and Taxpayer.
man never shouldered a gun
than he. He was as brave as a lion,
INITIATE NEW MEMBERS
The Woodmen Circle initiated nine but as tender of heart as a little child,
now members Monday night.
Mrs. was always a warm friend to the wife
Lily Ellis of Albuquerque deputy su- and children. He stood for everything
preme guardian, has been in Tucum- that was just and right. When ho
cari some time and has secured about once took a stand for truth and justico
25 applications for membership. The nothing could change him. He had
other new members will be initiated at many tnie friends that havo been loyal
the next meeting.
to him through his long and useful
Following the adjournment of tho life. Ho was a man of much energy
lodge, a special program was render- and ambition and has well done his
ed by such excellent talent as
part. He was only sick five days and
McKcnzic and Pack, Miss Juan-it- a then fell asleep as the little child.
He is gone and we miss him, but he
Shaff, Messrs. It. E. Hurnet and
Ralph and Edwin Paddock. A number is at rest, let that console our broken
A Friend.
of visitors were present to enjoy tho hearts.
social hour. Ice cream and cake wero
CANDIDATES VISIT KIRK
served to all and a most enjoyable
The candidates are beginning to put
evening was spent. The hall was beau
tifully decorated in purple and green, in their appearance. Electioneering
the lodge colors, anil the ladies in will be the order of the day from now
charge of affairs, left nothing undone until the primary is over.
The farmers are very busy planting.
to mrko the evenings entertainment
We have sufficient moisture to bring
a success.
Mrs. Sharp, state manager, gave a up the crops.
Singing at Kirk Sunduy night was
splendid address on what the lodge
vns doing and the benefits derived well attended,
Mr. Adair of the American Land
from being associated fraternally. Sho
also gave the lodge members a course Co., was showing some prospectors
of instruction Tuesday afternoon when over the plains country this week.
Mr. Lungford of San Angclo, Texanother member was initiated,
as, has moved to this country and will
Don't miss reading the American probably locate in tho vicinity of Kirk.
Our school directors soy wo must
National Hank statement. 11 shows
that young bank to ho in a flourish- have a new school houso before the
ing condition, Money makes the mare beginning of another term, and are
go, and the more money In tho coun- working to that end,
Wheat Is looking fine. Ryo and
try, the better the country. Wo hopo
tho American Nut'l will continue to barley are heading,
A National Harvester agent was
grow as she has in tho past.
working tho plains country last week
The wheat is looking bettor at pres. and sold some heuders in our community.
out than ever before.
$i"0,-00-
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Read Goldenberg's big ad. this week
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It will be seen from the nbove that
there are no property qualifications
for voters at the coming election, for
the statutes place the same qualifications on electors for school purposes
as those governing electors for public officers. We are advised that the
above is the correct legal interpretation of this question regarding qualifications for voters for the School
Bond issue.
It is hoped thnt every qualified voter
in the district will give this question
due consideration and then go to the
polls on Friday, May 20, and vote in
accordance with dictates of his or her
judgment.
The election will be held in the
building on Second street.
Board of Education.
Gal-leg-

A IjVAN N. WHITE WILL
ADDRESS TIIE GRADUATES
The first of the exercises of the Com
mencement Week of the Tucumcari
High School were held in tho Masonic
Opera House on Sunday morning, May
7th. Tho Baccalaureate services wero
more than usuully impressive this ymr
The sermon was preached by Rov. P.
B. Hcnderlite, and was in evory way
a most impressive address. The special music was under the direction of
Mrs. O. E. Brown, und urinnxd especially for the occasion. Tho Rtage
and boxes were decorated y the Junior Class. Tho decorations wore simple but at the same time a. Untie and
effective. The Juniors also actod hr
ushers during the scrvicos.
On Monday the first session of tit
1010 Qua.. County Toucher' Association was held in the High School auditorium, and was attended by fifty
or more teachers of the county boaide
the local teachers who wero pormittod
to dismiss school to be in attendance.
The meeting proved both intoroating
A second session of
and instructive.
the Association was held in tho afternoon, and the eighth grade county declamatory contest was held in the evening.' Tho following girls took purt
in the contest: Arabella DcOHvicru,
Viola Reynolds, Truma Stevens, Emma
Gerhardt, Katherina Long, and Ethel
Whitmore. First place was won by
Ethel Whitmore, and second by Arabella DeOlivicra. Gold und silver medals were presented by Mr. Caruthors.
On Tuesday a short session of the
Association was followed by a fifth
and sixth grade map drawing contest,
fifth and sixth grade spelling content,
and seventh und eighth grade spelling
contest. In the afternoon an oighth
grude track and field meet was held
on the athletic field in Mr. Goldenberg's pasture in tho west part of
town. A large crowd was in attendance at the meet and tho intorest manifested was most gratifying.
Wednesday night the Seniors gnve
their class play "A Gold Mine" before
a large and appreciative audience.
Each participant acquitted thomself
with honor and the play was interestingly produced by the strong cast of
Senior and Juniors.
The High School track meet wiu
held this afternoon nnd some extra
good records mudc.
Friday night the Graduntmg Class
will hold its exercises at the Opera
house and the following program will
be given:
1.
Fly, Singing Bird, Ply
Elgur
Misses Gardner, Foushec nnd
Sandusky
Violin oblignto by Miss Nclms
and Mr. Georgo Elkins
Voice of the Western Wind....
Girls' Glee Club
(J.Barnby
:;.
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Hon. Alvnn N. White
I. Class Song
Miss Dillon Cobb Brown
V
Presentation of Diplomas
Principal J. Verne Ellis
ii.
Goodnight
Brahn
Girls' Gleo Club

HON.

WOMEN CAN VOTE
It seems that a number of the patrons of the school district are not
sure just who is eligible to vote on
the school bond question at the coming
election. For the benefit of any who
may be in doubt on this question, the
following information is given:
"Every male citizen of the United
States, who is over the age of twenty-on- e
years, and has resided in New
Mexico twelve months, in the county
ninety days, and in the precinct in
which he offers to vote thirty days,
next preceding the election -- shall be
qualified to vote at all elections for
public officers. Women possessing the
qualification described in this section
for male electors shall be qualified
electors at all school elections; provided, that if a majority of the qualified voters of any school district shall,
not less than thirty days before any
school election, present a petition to
the board of county commissioners
against woman suffornge in such district, the provisions of this section relating to women sufferage shall bo
" Art VII. Sec.
suspended therein-- 1. Court. N. Mex.
By "School elections" the constitution intends to cover all local elections
as to the management, control and administration of public schools, including the issuance of bonds, nnd women
have the right to vote on such bond
issue. Opinion Att'y General 1012-1.- 1
No.

:iu

as

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
What was all that bustle and excitement about at the Sunday school last
Sflfiday morning?
Why. the classes were finding their
respective per centage of efficiency.
Think of that! Small boys and girls
learning to find what they can and
cannot do, without help.
Are we training them for efficient
citizens? Are we making loyal and
true soldiers to the Cross of Christ?
Are we sowing the seeds of goodness and nobility in the hearts of the
young generation of our Sunday school
For the answer, come and see! Our
number was one hundred and eighty-si- x
be one of
Will y
in attendance.
Every age is cared
us next Sunday?
for from the tiniest tot to the oldest.
We welcome all nnd bid you come
again.
H. Y. P. F. Notes
What do you do on Sunday? Come
to our service and we will give you
the most entertaining hour possiblo to
be enjoyed.
Last Sunday the program was on
the Sabbath Day and many talks were
made telling of the best ways to spend
thnt day.
The songs were very appropriate
and sure made music. Tho raco to the
city of Excellence was a breathless
lost control and skidded
ride. Car
down a hill. Car No. 2 very graciously helped them back to the road again
and they sped forth with renewed animation for another town is in sight
and next Sunday wo will have a big
parodo through tho streets of that
little village.
Come ami see who gets there first!
Program May II, 1016
Lesson by Group 2.
Bible Study. Matt. 0.
Leader, Wilma Dodson.
Scripture, Matt. 0;
Truma Stevens
Introduction, Susie Keene,
How the Christian should do his
deeds of charity, Hettio Allen.
Special Song, Croupe 2.
Teachings about prayer,
Harvey Dodson
A Model Prayer, Pearl Bruce.
About fasting, Ruth Stark.
Sincere Devotion to God:
1.
In laying up Treasures
Jas,. J. Hall
2. The eye, the lamp of tho body
R. L. Jacobs
!!.
Not the slave of two masters
Daisy Lovelady
I. About worldly things
G. C. Culberson
1

DISMUKES FOR ASSESSOR
The News announced last week that
Sam Dismukos had decided to mnko
the race for County Assessor. Ho did
not suspect the primary would bo put
on until late and like several others
will have to go some to canvass the
entire county. He is one of our host
citizens and has a popular following
in the east part of the county.
Mr. Uismukes was born in Texas in
KSS5.
His father came to Oklahoma
in the early nineties, about 1S03. Sam
was married in 1005 nnd had the frontier fever and came to New Mexico
in 1000, tiling upon a dry claim in
this county. He hns lived among us
and been one of the young men who
had faith in the future of New Mexico
and Quay county. He understands the
conditions as they are now nnd believes he will be able to copo with tho
situation as it should bo. Ho is now
employed as manager of the furniture
and hardware department of the M.
B. Goldcnberg Co., is well known in
Tucumcari and in most parts of the
county. If chosen by the DomocmU
as their nominee he will be oiectod and
make the county a good trustworthy
official.
COMING TO TOWN
Cooper Uros. Combined Show. have
s
so mnny great,
foaturos
that no other show can now compare
with them in giving such general satisfaction. Tho great success attained by the Cooper Bros. Show is duo
to the fact thnt they aro always first
to secure novelties of merit.
Tho
trained wild animals with this show
have been selected witli great care and
are tho best in tho world, showing
such wonderful intelligence- in tholr
different acts that they scorn almost
human. Cooper Bros, show is spoken
of by tho press nnd public as being
clean, moral and of tho highest clas.
Remember you make no mistake by
going. Two performances dally, afternoon nnd night at Tucumcnri, Monday, May 22.
high-clas-

INSTITUTE AT HUDSON
The Hudson Farmers' Institute held
its regular annual session at tho school
house on tho afternoon of Tuesday,
May 2, to a full house, not even stopping room being available.
The special lecturer was Prof A. C.
Cooley of the Extonuion Department
of the Stato Agricultural College, with
Supt. II. G. Smith of tho U. S. Expcr-imen
Farm, as operator of tho
machine. A heavy down-pou- r
Ray Z. noycr made a trip to Libof rain during tho entire period of tho eral tho first of the week in the inlecture rewarded tho farmora' efforts terest of the grain clevntor to bo btfllt.
by Light Bros, of that place. Tho site
in studying scientific farming.
has not fully been decided upon, but
Read Goldenberg's big ad. this week
Read Goldenberg's big ad. this week it will be satisfactorily urranged,
nt

storo-optico-
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Get the Habit of
Drinking Hot Water
Before Breakfast

Spring Colds

it?)

Are the Worst
They lead to catarrh and
pneumonia. They wenken tho
entire system and leave it unable to rcsiBt the sudden
changes. They interfere with

heir Care ancrGLdtivatioiv d

Says we can't look or feel right
with the system full
of polioni.

your digestion and lesion your activity. Neglected they soon become
that dread disease known as systemic catarrh. Don't neglect them.
It's costly as well dangerous.

of folks bntho Intornally
now Instead of loading tholr systom
Millions

with drugs.
you say.

"Vhnt'a an Insldo bath?"
it Is guarantoud to per-

Paper Shortage Warning Congress Should

Woll,

form miracles If you could bollovo
thoso hot water enthusiasts,
Thoro aro vast numbors of men and
women who, Immediately upon arising
In the morning, drink a glass of real
hot water with a tcaspoonful of
phosphate In It. This Is a vory
oxcotlont health measure It Is In
tondod to Hush tho stomnch, liver,
and the thirty feet of Intestines
of tho previous day's wasto, sour bllo
and Indigestible nmtorlal loft over In
the body which. If not eliminated every
day, become food for tho millions of
bacteria which InfeRt tho bowels, tho
quick result Is poisons and toxins
which aru then absorbed Into tho
blood casing headache, blllouB at
tacks, foul breath, bad tasto, coldB,
stomach trouble, kidnoy mlsory, sleeplessness, inipuro blood and all sorts
of ailments.
Peoplo who feel good ono day and
badly the next, hut who simply can
not got feeling right aiu urged to obtain a quarter pound of llmcstono
pkospb-t- o
from any druggist or storo
koopor. This will cost vory llttlo but
Is sufficient t3 mako anyone a real
crank on tho subject of Internal sanitation.
Just as soap and hot water act on
the skin, clennelng, swcotcnlng and
freshening, so limestone phosphato
and hot water act on tho stomach,
ltrer. kidneys and bowols. It Is vast
ly moro Important to batho on tho In- sldo tpi"tho outsldo, bocauso tho
akin poioa uu not absorb impurities into tho blood, whilo tho bowel pores do.

cold or exposure. Tone your system up with a regular course of the
liquid. Peruna, fortify It against
colds, got your digestion up to normal, take care of yourself, and avoid
dangor. If you are suffering now begin the treatment at once. Give
nature the help she needs to throw
off the catarrhal Inflammation, and
again become well.
Peruna has been helping people
for 44 years. Thousands of homes
rely on it for coughs, cold and Indigestion. It's a good tonic for the
weak, as well.
Tho Peruna Company

6-
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Is finding n bigger and bigger place In tho work of tho
PHOTOGRAPHY
important has It become, in fact, that some of the government departments arc (hiding It worth whllo to givo their employees, engaged
In all mannor of special Holds, Instructlon in tho manipulation of photo
graphic apparatus nnd n knowledge of
tho selection of light and other conditions nnd tho treatment of subjects.
With tho rapid growth of photography In tho Inst dozen or so years
tho government has found an Incrcns- Ing number of uses to put tho sclenco
to, both for tho keeping of scientific
records and for tho clearer nnd moro
forceful presentation of Information
meant to reach tho general public. DI- visions of photography and photographic laboratories havo sprung up In
practically every branch of tho federal government, and Htaffs of specialists
havo boon put In charge
Tho growth of tho uso of photography has been especially rapid In the
department of agriculture, whero records of tho various phases of development of plnntn can best ho mado in this wny. A largo proportion of tho
bulletins Issued by tho djpnrtmont Is now Illustrated, many of them
and most of tho field mon of tho department who nro carrying on or
Inspecting work go forth armed with cameras. Ono of tho rosultsVif this
general uso of photography Is that tho departmental photographic Inborn-- j
tory Is practically swamped with photographs most of tho time. This vast
amount of mnterial Is a mixture of good and bad, the poor nnd unimportant
fltlviu rnrmlHrifv nlmttr na mitntt rnrn nml Mm nvnnntllrnrn nf limn Iti tlmlf- preparation ns tho good and Important ones. Tho sltuntlon Is ouch that tho
agricultural department Ikib found it advisablo to tako Rtcps to rntso tho
standard of Its amateur work, and It has, therefore, through Its photographic
specialists, Issued lengthy Instructions nnd suggestions In tho hopo nf bringing nil of Us employees who mnko uso of cameras in their work moro nearly
into tho clnss of photographic experts.
Among tho prnctlcal suggestions offered to tho government's nmntour
photographers aro menus for avoiding "natunnfnklng." It Is suggested, for
instnnce. that whenever tho height of plants Is to bo shown thoro should
bo Included In tho setting Home familiar object for comparison or contrast,
sui-as a human llguru. a yardstick or n walking stick. In n similar way u
coin or nn egg should appear In photographs meant to show tho
size of berries, nuts or small fruits.

Fine for Shade or Ornamentation.
ORCHIDS

.

Hard.

'

Tho Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a General Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties ot QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
up tho Whole System. SO cents.

pro-fusel-

j

Secret

"Does anybody know how Van Gold
made his money?"
"Evidently not.
Othcrwlso Van
would probably bo In Jail."

Druggist Knows the
Best Kidney Remedy

I

'

For more thnn twenty yeur I have been
successfully sell n Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
to iny ru'tniiPM who were in need
of such a medicine and they ill ipeak in tin
highest term of the gond result obtained
from it use. I know it h a good medicine for kidney, liver nnd bladder troubles
and I never heiitate in recommending it to
anyone who is in need of it.
Very truly yours,
W. II. MASON, DniBsist,
Humboldt, Tena.
Jan. Gth, 1010.

Letter to

Dr. Kilmer V Co.
Dlnahnmton. N. Y.

t

Fund

Gets

Its

stores.

Swamp-Roo-

t

Adr.

Course.
"Hopkins says ho owes everything
ho has to his wife."
"I suppose that Is why he put his
property In his wife's namo boforo ho
Of

foiled."
IT IS IMPERATIVE

that you keop a bottlo of Mississippi

DIarrhooa Cordial In your medlclno
chest. In constant uso for fifty years.
Prico 25c and B0c Adv.
Reading mnkoth a full man but
they havo another namo for it m a dry
town.

STOP ITCHING

INSTANTLY

With Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment.
Nothing Better. Trial Free.
Datho tho affoctod part with Cutlcura
Boap and npply tho Ointment. For
rashes, Irritations, plinplea, dandruff nnd Horo hands Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment aro supremo. Nothing
hotter, cleaner or purer than those
emollients at any prlco.
iToo sampio encit ny man witn hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
lupor-cream-

y

The Lord loveth u cheerful glvor
and so does every man, woman and
child on earth,

,Dr. Pierce's Pellets aro best for liver,
bowels and stomach, One little Pellet for
for a cathartic. Adv.
a laxative
A woman's Idea ot a good husband
I one who does things for her folks.

WHY HAVE CHILLS AND FEVERT
"Plantation" Chill Tonic is guaranteed and will do tho work In a wook.
Your monoy cheerfully refunded by

dealers It It fails aftor glvlnp It
proper trial. Prlco COc. Adv.
A

Cattleya Edwardl a New Hybrid Or
chid.
They nro of tho easiest culturo nn
bloom In tho greatest profusion. Thli
class Is extremely low in prlco anc
offers untold enjoyment to thu orchid
lover of limited means.
Tho odontoglossums aro tho most ox
tcnslvely grown ot all orchids nnd roqulro nu even, cool inutBt temperaturo throughout tho yeur. Thoy nr
among tho most easily cultivated, and
will rownrd tho grower bountifully.
Tho llowera are fairly bewildering in
their beauty and their unlimited variety of color nnd mnrklngu. Many ol
them nro vory low priced, making II
possible to havo a vury oxtoualvo col
lection.

ther attention being given. This

of $30,000 to tho trensury conscience fund, tho largest
A CONTRIBUTION
ever received, camo In a registered packngo mailed tho other morning
In Now York. Under separate cover camo a letter unsigned, dated Philadelphia,
but mailed In Now York, whlrh an- - Cattleya Dowlana One of the Rarest
nouncod tho sending of the $30,000
Orchids.
and explained that tho sender had In
all rostorcd to tho government full nun; tho proper shading of tho or
cma House in summur is very es-SSO.000.
Tho money camo in a strong linen Bentlnl.
t"t-,N
"owor so persistently np- envelope und wns wrapped in a lnyer
of thick brown minor. Thoro woro 85 PcnJ to tho rollned sonso of thoso to
snoo bills nnd li Si.000. whom orchids havo becomo n pas
tlOO bills.
porfumo varying
Most of them wero gold certificates. fllon- tll
Tho conscience fund on March 1 from tho f,ll"t' dollcato fragrance of
Of tllO dondroblllinB tO tllO do
l.n.l rnnnlif..! n tr.tnl nf I.t.Vl .T! Tim
largest previous contribution wns ono llcious nnd almost overpowering odor
of $1S,000. the sender of which admitted that ho had hocn guilty of customs ot tho nerldea and cpldcndrums.
Orchids can bo grown In pots, pans
frauds. Tho letter that accompanied tho latest big contribution read aa
nnd
baskets In llbrous peat, with prop
follows:
hllo they roqulru shad
"In a separate packago I am ucndlng you $30,000 to bo lidded to tho or drnlnngo.
consclonco fund. This amount mnkos a sum aggregating $S0,e0ft which
havu sent the United States, or four limes the amount which I stolo years
ngo. I havo hesitated about sending nil this money because I think It docs
not really belong to tho government, but conscience has glvon mo no rest
until I havo consummated the fourfold return, llko tho publican of old. May
every thief understand tho awfulness of thu sin of stealing, Is the slnccro
wish of a penitent.
"Lot no onu claim nny of this Amount on any pretext."
r
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Government werKs

mow

ray

oeeK $3 minimum

amendment, tho Fed
fight against the Horlnnd eight-houEmployees' union Is now busying Itself working for an
Increase In pay for nil government workers receiving less than $3 a day. A
mooting uf the union was held recent
ly when permanent organization wns
completed nnd representatives to work
for a minimum wngo law for government employes wero chosen.
Congressman Nolnn of California
Is the patron ot tho bill now pending
In congress for a minimum wngo In
tho departments.
- - Tajfe
,
Tjs y.w.
Tho bill provides that nn employee
of tho United States government shall
rccolvo loss tbnn $3 a day, $00 u
month, or $1,080 a year. Th) measuro
also calls for n f per cent increase In tho salaries ot thoso who aro employed
by tho year and who now recolvo Iobb than $1,080.
With n view to presenting tho BtrongcBt jiosBlblo nrgumont for an
In tho wngo Hcalo,' which has not been changed slnco 1851, tho union
Is collecting statements from scores ot employees who receive less Uian
$1,080 n year.
Thoso statements, which aro hold In confidence by union officials, aro
said to show tho difficulties tho small salary recipients encounter In trying
to llvo on tho money received from the government and contain arguments
tn favor of tho proposed increase.

won Its
H AVINO
eral Civil Sorvlco

Meat Makes Bad Kidneys
Too much meat is just ns bad ns not
enough. Such a diet is npt to load tho
blood with uric acid and to Injure tho
Und backs, blue, nervous
kidneys.
spells, dizziness, rheumatic pains, and
bladder troubles indicate weak kidneys,
foretell danger of gravel and Urinlit's
diwioc. Don't neglect this condition.
Ihc Doan's Kidney Pills.

i
,

An Oklahoma Case
"EttruPMuuTilt
astom"

8. Chambers,
car- penter, 414 W. Grand
Ave., Oklahoma City,
Okln., snysr "Shortly
after a fall, my hack
bugun to actio terribly
got Intensely
and
weak. I couldn't stoop
nnd Hinnll,
epvelo llontcd In front
of my oyes. Knowing
that my kidneys wero
usud
I
disordered.
Doan's Kidney Pills.
They helped mo right
nway anil gradually
nil tho ailments left
me."
Gat Doan's at Aar Store, BOe Box

black

,

prac-

tice, however, lu not tho best.
Tho uauuro for tho gurdun should
ho kopt in u largo box with a lid or
so screened that Hies cannot enter It.
Manure heupu aro tho natural breeding places of these peats and If they
are allowed to remain near tho house,
uncovered, will provo a great

DOAN'S

I

ViDAV

CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

FOSTER-M1LBUR-

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
overcome

nul-Banc-

A good plan Is to uso a very closo Can quickly be
who screen nailed to a framo with CARTER'S LITTLE
hinges for tho top. Thu manure should LIVER PILLS.
bo spaded often on tho top uo that the
Purely vegetable.
water from thu clods or tho sprinkling
act surely ana
pot may penetrate to all portion? gently on tho

.r

I

,

by

m

Sh7-

liver, cure
Hlllousness, aaBBpBBav

of It.

-l

1

last

IVI

I BIWLU
I
I
It kept in a box a spout should bo '
placed In ono corner, at tho bottom, Head
so that tho water may drain into u ncho.
Dlzzl.
sunken barrel,
ncss, nnd Indigestion. They do their duty.
This will supply liquid manure
1'ILL, SMALL DOSB, SMALL PRICE,
which can bo used at all seasoiiB when SMALL
Genuine
must bear Signature
vegetables nnd llowurs nro growing.
The mnuuro in thu bottom should he
worked over onco or twice a month,
working tho bottom to tho top so that
tho entire heap may rot.
Manure may bo kopt lu this way II
tho boxes aro placed at tho farthest
end of tho garden and If surrounded
with vines their presenco will never
bo noticed from tho dwelling.
i

I
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KEEP SOIL LOOSE ON TOP

r

ft

Omnr Marks foil asloep In a car
and nwoko to tlnd bin pockets rilled.
Ilclny Ho must havo been loaded.

By LIMA R, ROSE.
A common practice is to manure the
garden every yeur, lato in tho fall or
before planting in tho spring, no fur-

.

Will Do For Yoo
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co.,
ninghsmton, N. Y for a "ample ize bottle. It will convince anyone. You will
alio receive a booklet of vnluablo information, telling irtiout the kidneys and bladder. When writing, b sure and mention
and on
this paper. Reitular fifty-cen- t
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
Prove What

dinner."
Mr. Growchor:
"No," answered
"my wlfo nnd I cat at n restrjrnnt
whero wo can both find fnult."

STORING MANURE FOR GARDEN

Largest Contribution

Oo.aiiiltl.o6al DrurrUta.

Uio

well-know-

Conscience

For tailoring Color and
Daautr toGra r or Fad ad lUlr,

Sociability.

EASY TO GROW

Contrary to tho general opinion orchids aro by no means difficult to
grow to tholr Tallest perfection. Another prevalent error Is that tho orchid
Is exclusively a "rich man's llower."
This Is by no means truo. Many of
tho varieties aro relatively Inexpensive, nnd It Is possible by tho expenditure of a very limited amount of monoy
to havo u collection or superlative
beauty.
They rcciulro tho proper kind of n
houso, tho correct materials In which
to grow them, enro In watering nnd
temperaturo nnd tho same attention
that must bo given to every growing
thing, hut given these, tho orchid
will roward tho grower most abundantly.
Orchids roqulro plenty of light and
lr, but must not bo exposed to the

rAKKfcn S
A toilet
ft mtrll
irrtlu dandruff.
Help, loerallrata
HAIR DAL3AM

"I hopo you aro not ono of Uioso
mon who go homo and find fault with

Or

By L. M. BENNINGTON.

-
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Ohio

Columbua

Photography Important in the Government's Work

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

A

Have a box Peruna Tab.
lets with you for the sudden

k.fflW

"I can sell you this houso on vory

easy payments."
"That's interesting. I didn't know
thoro was any such thing ns easy
payments."

Will Safeguard You

&Fiu J Aa"

s

Adv.
All

PERUNA

Tho attention of tho department of commcrco Is railed by
WASHINGTON.
of n largo pnper manufacturing company to tho fact that
thoro Is a sorlous shortago of raw matorlal for tho manufacttiro of pnpor, including rags and old papors. Ha
urges that tho department iilioold
mako it known that tho collecting nnd
O
Bav'nK 01 rnK8 nml
Papers would
crnntlv linMnr ndntlnif rmiilltlnn fnr
i1V' I if Alt
American manufacturers.
Something llko 15.000 tons of different kinds of papor and paper board
ML., nro mnndfactured every day In thu
J5?l
;ed States, nnd a largo proportion
this after it has served Its purpose
could ho used over again, It Is said,
In tho enrly history of tho poper Industry publicity wns given to tho Importnnco of saving rags. Tho department of commcrco declares that tho warning Is ns Important now no It was
then.
Tho committees on wnsto papor In congress might woll read tho foregoing. I'crhaps In no other section of tho country Is thoro ho much tisoluso
consumption of paper ns In Washington. Tons nro used annually In tho
printing of books and pamphlets which nobody rends nnd which eventually
II ml their way to tho trash boxes.
This does not refer to the bulletins issued
by tho department of agriculture, which, Judging by tho demand, evidently
aro widely read. Most of tho wnsto Is In tho printing of "stuff" rend Into
tho Congressional Record by members of congress.

llnio-Bton- o

kid-noy-

Heed

By G. GEOFRY.

Never allow tho soil to becomo hard "Hunt's Cure' is absolutely guaranteed
and baited; stir It frequently und nu to cure Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter,
deeply as possible without disturbing or nny Skin Ulsense, or purchase price
Sold everywhere
cheerfully refunded.
tho roots.
ot write, A. I), Richards
This will Increase its capacity to for COc. a box,Sherrann,
Texas.
Medicine Co.,
hold moisture, which Is vury neces-sarto tho welfare of tho plant.
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
Soil around leaf crops must ho kopt
i
Dltcllts Pllli.
loose to causo them to grow rapidly.
(rtili. rfllU! urrftrrtd It
Ddontogloscum
Grandl "The Daby which will muku them tender.
.tnckni.iL bwiuia thiv
Wntai
iif.i.at whira olhtf atchm rill,
Orchid." 1 he Plant Has Yellow and
Vrlla tar tooklit and iMllmonltla.
10. data ptgi. liueuti rim ii.os
Blossoms,
Brown
pktf. OlMklts Pllli 4.09
GROW ORNAMENTAL GRASSES
I'm anr Inlirtor. tut Cutltrt beat
lupirlorltr
rroilucti li dua to our
Tilt
Cuiur
tt
In
Ing
tho Bummor, dark housos should
or iporUIUtnf In taction and iKumi inly,
;.ra
ho avoided, and air should bo admitWhen planning flower beds nnd borUilit ca Cuttir'i. If unobulntbla, otd.r illrxt.
Oirkilty, Cil., cr Cfcliiit, III.
ders do not overlook tho claims to TO Cutter Ubiritory,
ted whenever poBBlblo.
Oyprlpedlum is ono ot tho most In- beauty of thu ornamental grassos. DABY FLY KILLER K;;,'
Si'Sift
teresting branches of tho rchld fam- They are easy to grow, beautiful and
SI. I. naal, clMit, or
lum.nUI, conT.ul.nl.
ily and oners a bountiful Held of en- graceful during thu summor, and they
rli.ap. Louts all
joyment to tho umatour. It is com- - can bo cut whon In "bloom" for deconoaaon. Uadaol
roilal, can't iplllorllp
,ised ot many varlotlus and an almost rating tho houso In tho wintertime
otari will nor ioll ai
I njora anthing.
inlimltcd number ot hybrids ot bo- - Give thorn
soil and plenty
OoaranUad arfacUta.
rIMorliig variation tn form and color. of water.
Alldaalaroarlaant
V aiirti cal4 for
vaaou) somas, it t KUk
arttkirn, . t.
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In Woman's Realm

sluggish liver better than a done- of
nasty calomel and that It won't makt
you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tono Is real liver
medicine. You'll know It next morning bccaiujo you will wako up feeling
flno, your liver will bo working, your
hcadacho nnd dizziness gono, your
stomach will bo sweet and your bowcle
regular. You will feel llko working;
you'll bo cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.
Dodson's Liver Tono Is entirely
vegetable, thcroforo harmless nnd cannot nallvato. CJIvo It to your children!
Millions of peoplo nro using Dodson't
Llvrr Tono Instead of dangerous calomel now. Your druggist will tell you
th.it tho snlo of cnlorncl Is almost
stopped entirely here.
-

elshl

Ing.
If you wnnt to enjoy tho nicest, gen
tlcBt liver nnd bowol cleansing you
ever experienced Just tako n spoonful
of harmless DodRon's Uvcr Tono. Your
druggist or dealer sells you a
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tono undor

my personal monoyback guaranteo
that each spoonful will clean your
Power of Lightning.
Lightning Iiiih boon proved to hnvo
struck n building with n forco equal
to more thnn
power. A
nlnglo horso power, In mechanical calculation, Is equivalent to raising a
weight of 33,000 pounds one foot In
a minute.
Tho forco of lightning,
therefore, has been proved to bo equal
to tho raising of US 1,000.000 pounds
ono font In n nil mi to. This Is cqunl
to tho united power of 12 of onr largest steamers, having collectively 1M
engines of
power ench. Tho
velocity of electricity Is so groat that
It would travel round tho world eight
times In a second.
lli.OOU-hors-

Gas Bomb,

-

Worse than a grouch is tho man who
likes to catch you with ono and talk
about It.

Thousands of women who aro now
blessed with robust health cannot understand why thousands ot other women contlnuo to worry and suffer from
allmonts pecullnr to women when thoy
con obtain for a trilling sum Dr.
Plerco'B Fnvorito Prescription which
will surely and quickly bnnlsh all
pain, distress nnd misery nnd rcstoro
tho womanly functions to health.
This prescription of Dr. I'lerco'a extracted from roots and herbs is a
remedy.
To get rid of Irrogulnrltlos, or catarrhal condition, to avoid pain at certain times, to overcomo Irritability
and weakness, wnnto no time, but got
Dr. Plerco'B Favorite Proscription In
liquid or tablet form this very day.

This Is a recent discovery of Doctor
Plorco, head of tho Invalids' Ilotol,
Buffalo, N. Y. Kxpcrlmonts for several years proved that thoro la no
other eliminator ot uric acid comparable. For thoso easily rocognlzcd
symptoms of lullnmmntlou as
scalding urluo and frequent
ns well ns sediment in tho
urluo, or If uric ncld In tho blood has
caused rhoumatlsm, "Anurlc" acts
quickly. In rheumatism ot tho Joints,
In gravel and gout, Invariably tho
pains and stiffness which so frequently
nnd persistently nccompauy tho disease rapidly dlBnppear.
Send Dr. Plorco 10c for largo trial
Full treatment COc. All
druggists.

tern-pcranc-

1'nless sho has n voiro to match,
the woman with a snd faco had better express her troubles In looks.

THE HIQHEST QUALITY

EGG NOODLES
e

information.
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FACTORY IN AMERICA

$400
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N. U.,

Oklahoma City, No.
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happiness or misery lies
tho elrole of a wedding ring.

Alwayssafeand reliable. If it
isn 5t all we claim your grocer

will refund your money.

KM
3ZM

Buy materials that last

Certain-tee- d
Fully guaranteed
reipomlblllty

i
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For sale by dealer
m

rfuLricci

Roofing Manufacturing Company
General
H'orM'i turpr.it manufacturer of Hoofing and VuiUllng JVuxr

Tut riij

ktllrl..M

nit., I'kiuitii. at
aniu rnuv.rt
..III. I.lu.r.ll. lllt.l.
l.4.tlM l.trU ! ui.C1I; ihui
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Rub It In

HAN FORD'S

Balsam
of Myrrh
A
LINIMENT

For Galls, Wire
Cuts.

o

fflg&

Stew to avoid

i

These Three Women Tell How They
Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of
Surgical Operations.

1

i

Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of
women after they have been recommended to submit to an
operation hape been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Mere are three such letters. All
Vegetable Compound.
sick women should read them.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiinii

"I

went to tho doctor and
forafcinalo
trouble, and 1 hated to havo it done as I lmd been
ninrrio'I onlv u. fihorL time. I would have ternblo
Mn.rinctte'W'is.

ho told mo I must hnvo nn operation

pains and my hands and feet were cold all tho
time. I took Lydia E. Piuldnxm's Vegetable Compound and was cured, and I feel k'ttcr in every
way. I pivo you iKrmission to publish my namo
because I am so thankful that I feel well again."
ilrs- Fhkd IIkiinki:, Marinette, Wb.
Detroit, Mich.
When I nrr.t took Lydia E.
Pinklmm's Vegetable- Conmounu I was so run down
with fnm.iln troubles that I couul not do nnvthlnfr. and our Uoctor
Bald I would havo to undergo an operation. I could hardly walk
without help so when I read about the Vegetablo Compound an.d what
got a bottlo of
it had done for others I thought I would try v.it.package
of Lydia L.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Comixmnd and
Pinkham's Sanativo Wash and used them according to directions.,
They helped mo and today I am able to do all my work and I am wclL"
Mrs. Tuos. Dwyeii, 039 Milvaukeo Ave., East, Detroit, Mich.
Bcllovuo, Pa. M I suffered more than tongue can tell with terrible
bearing down pains and inflammation. I tried several doctors and
they au told mo tllo samo storyT that I never could get well without
an operation and I just dreaded tho thought of that. I also tried a
nono
gooci many other medicines that wero recommended to mo and Pink-ham's
of them helped mo until a friend advised mo to glvo Lydia E.
Vegetablo Compound a trial. Tho first bottlo helped, I kept
taking It and now I don't know what It Is to bo sick any more and I
am picking up In weight I am 20 years old and weigh 145 pounds.
tho oppor-tunit- y
It will bo tho greatest pleasure to mo if I can havo Miss
Iuenh
to recommend it to any other suffering woman."
Fhokmcukji, 19211 Manhattan St., North Side, Bcllcvuc, I'a.
If you vrould like siioclnl ndvlco write to Lydia E. Pinkham
Med. Co. (confidential ),jEynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened
reud nnd answered by a woman nnd held in strict confidence.
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IMPORTANT ACCESSORIES OF DRESS.
torn with n nnrrow hem. A second small capo at tho back but narrows to
flounce Is set In in tho samo position two slender points at tho front. It 1b
and turned up over tho ruche of silk. sot on to n band and finished at tho
It Is gnthored In ut tho waist and edgo with hemstitching. Flno nnrrow
laco Insertion Is set In nt tho hack nnd
forms n deep puff below tho niching.
The milt bodlco Is also covered with nt tho ends ot tho front pieces, as
n drapery of net thnt Is extended over shown In tho picture.
Kmhroldered
the shoulders and veils tho slcevoa. A dots nro added to tho laco decoration.
Narrow cluny, hnnd crochet, nnd
deep frill of doubled net Is set In under tho rucho of silk about the eh tatting insertions aro recommended
bows, which Is Included In tho not veil- for thoso neckpieces. Val Is always
pretty, hut has been In use so long
ing tho sieves.
In solcctiiig a finishing touch tho thnt It has lost prestlgo. Nothing Is
designer chnuo, ns exactly suited to prettier than tnttlng, either ns a Utho gown, a gardenia and loops nnd nfiling for edges or In medallion or
ends of nnrrow ribbon in Nattier blue, baud inserts,
Such pretty afterthoughts of tho
designer ofton seize tho attention before it Is attracted by tho gown Itself.
Thoy nearly alwayn botray n senso of
fitness nnd n painstaking nttcntlou to
In Dainty Colors.
dotall thnt command admiration. Hut
thoy hnvo boon known to botray a lack
Ono of tho attractive foaturos of the
ot thoso things In gowns othorwlao newest wnshahlo blouses Is thnt thoy
abovo criticism,
nro in dainty, almost pnstol, colors, Of
Tho gown pictured waa dostgnod for Inwn, batiste or handkerchief- linen,
a tailor flguro than that of tho modal thoy hnvo frills, "collets," Bailor or
poBlng In It. A
nnlclo nnd nn high collars, outlined with narrow
ologant low shoo nro nooded to bo in
or filet lnco. Tho sleoves aro
keeping with It.
sot In nnd n slight bishop puff at tht
Capoa ana fichus and many dainty lower part Is gathorod Into a cuff,
-

allk-clu-

twiiti
rmiiut a.tti.m
Blrkal.4 II.MIM U.m

Always Keep
a Bottlo In
Your Stable

Dealers

with-- i

K C BAKING POWDER

k

o

.

For light,
wholesome cakes,
biscuits and pastry, use

-

KC

ono-plec-

s

.Much

V.

!

collars find themselves Important
among the accessories to ho worn with
made, therefore bent. All groccrn.
Adv.
Price 25c, SOeecd $1.00
the spring suit or coat. They aro also
OR WRITE
designed for Indoor wenr on practical
Don't count your chickens before All
Now that open thoy aro big enough to bluff tho cat.
suits.
throat lines aro established for tho
coming season much of the new neckHut
wear conforms to this mode.
high collars have not abdicated and
they nro well represented with capo
attachment, or tho vostuu, or without
either.
Crepe, chiffon, voile, organdie nnd net
aro tho fabrics that aru used for all
sorts of neckwear. Hemstitching. Inco
and embroidery and very small tucks
mako up their decoration, with tho
tiniest of buttons serving often a
double purpose. In high collars they
provide the means of fastening, and
an ornament, and they are often used
merely for their decorative value.
A high and a low collar aro por-trayod In tho picture above. At the
right a small cape is Mulshed at tho
edgo with hemstitching and bordered
with two narrow tucks. A wlilo stand-- i
Ing turnover covers tho neck and
throat, flulHlied with a small cravat
how at tho front. This model Is espe
Hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they
cially becoming to the thin woman.
A good pattern, tdiown at the left
should bo thf; hibt resort for women who suffer with ills
and center in two views, begins aa o
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham

Ttentitlful, clear white rlntlic dcllphta
liall
the luuriihcM who iic.4 Hud Cro
Itluu. All
Adv.

rlbbuiii for all tjtwwrlturu

TYPEWRITERS

BLACK.

theIn order to poso ns n
orist a innn must have perfect confidence In his Imagination.

PKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA, U.S.A.

(Juar.invo.nl

IN

Dr. D. F. Jackaon.Celebrated Physlclnn,
hundod down to posterity his futnoua
prescription for fomalo troubles. Now
Bold under tho nnmo of "Fomonlua."
Prlcu GOc and 81.00. Adv

Sive the trademark signature cf Paul P.
Slai.ncr from all packages ind exchange freo
for OnciJa Community Silverware.
Write
today for free
recipe book and full

3"Gaivpcx" TYPEWRITER

Anything from tho establishment of
Jenny, In Paris, may be counted upon
to interpret tho mode with delightful
In tho productions for
refinement.
this season thoro Is a leaning toward
black in this house, which Is especially apparent In models for evening
gowns.
One of them. In which silk
net and taffeta aro combined in a way
that will please tho discriminating, Is
tthnwn In tho picture hero. It has a
full round hklrt of tho silk, shirred nt
tho waist nnd finished with n rucho of
the silk about tho bottom and about
tho hips. There Is a bodlco of the
with mlih .etorlan shoulders and
puffed elbow sleoves, finished with n
full rucho of the silk, it is drapod In
urnliro fashion nt the front.
If tho designer hnd stopped hero
thro would bo nothing lacking to
make this an acceptable afternoon
frock of a slmplo mid attractive sort,
hut with nothing about It to bespeak
tho genius that is expressed by modes
from tho houso of Jenny. Thcroforo
the deslgnor did not stop, hut proceeded to veil the whole frock in a mist
of net, and did this most artfully.
A llouuco of tho net is set on under
tho rucho about tho hips and allowed
to fall until it reaches a length mnro
than two inches greater than that ot
tho Bilk uklrt. It is finished at tho hot- taf-fet-

pai-kag-

Skinners
MACARONI

99

Slightly Mixed.
"I'm looking for n quotation. May-he you cun help mo."
"What is It, madam?" Inquired the
polite librarian.
"Tho ono about Lady Claro Verdigris."

DRESS

j

url-natio-

ASK FOR AND GET

LAPGEST

EVENING

back-ach-

i

I

Strains or
Lameness

Lameness.
Strains,
Bunches,
If an honest man Is tho noblest
Old Sores,
Thrush,
work of God It might ho well to keep
Foot R
Wounds,
Nail
on cyo on tho
man.
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc
Bmile,
ninile,
beautiful clear white Made Sinco 1846.
A,fi
jltitli'c Hcd I'romi Hull Blue, AmiTic.ui
self-mnd-

I

NEWEST IN CHEMISTRY

o

For Sprains,

Weak, Falnty Heart, nnd Hynterlci
can bo reclined by tatting "Kenovine" a
heart and nurvetooic. I'ricusocandfi- - Alt.

re-tor- o

ANURIC!

The Proper Thing.
"I feel that I am going all to plccea."
"My dear, collect yourself

Children Cry for Fletcher's Custoria

lua-to-

4

is a remedy you can always
rely on for Stomach and Bowel disorders. Get the genuino

Important to Mothorn

Exnmlnu curefully every bottlo ot
CASTOitlA, a safo and sure remedy for
infants and chlldron, ami boo that It
ricars thi
Signature
In LTso for Over 30 YearB.

ono.

AILING WOMEN
NEED THIS FAMOUS
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION

Stomach Bitters

Getting Rid of Them.
First Alpine Tourist I say. Will,
are you asleep?
Asleep"
Second Alplno Tourist
No. I should think not! Hang It. bow
they bite!
First Tourist Try my dodge. Light
your pipe, and blow a cloud under the
clothes' They let go directly. There's
n lot perched on th footbar of my bed
now coughing llko mad!"

,

"So did I," boasted tho other. "And
had a quartor's worth of candy besides."
"Yes, but you didn't got to have
your shoes shlncd by tho Clreckers."
"No, but I had to tako gas to get
a tooth pulled. Now, Miss Smarty!"
That "giiH bomb" won tho battlo
COVETED BY ALL
but pojsesaed by fow n bonutlful and tho llttlo girl who had had her
head of hulr. If yours is streaked with shoes Illuminated by tho Greeks withgray, or Is harsh nnd stiff, you enn
drew In coufiwlon.
It to its former beauty and
r
by using "La Creolo" Hair DressLimited.
ing. I'rlco $1.00. Adv.
Mrs. Mnyer I supposo you trust
your litiHlmnd Implicitly.
Hereditary.
Mrs. Oyer Yes to a certain oxtont.
"She doesn't scum to mind the subway crush nt all. Crowds nover bothNatural Effect.
er her a bit."
"What's that old duffer croaking
"No wonder!
Hor ancestors canio about now?"
over In tho Mayflower."
"Says he has n frog in his throat."

HOSTETTER'S

I

They nro schoolgirl friends, both
nround tho Interestliif; ago of uliio,
Yes, thoy'ro friends, but being perfectly human llttlo women, thoy ulso fool
a senso of rivalry.
Tho other day thoy met In the
schoolyard and began talking of "what
I did last Saturday."
"I went to three picture shows," said

o

Health

Hcl-ttne-

Evening Dress in Black ThafComcs From a Famous Parisian Es
tablishment Some of the Important Accessories of
Dress That Must on No Account Be Neglected.

Don't Lose a Day's Workl If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
Constipated Tako "Dodson's Liver Tone." It's Find
Tou'rn bilious! Your liver In slug
You feci lazy, dizzy find nil
knocked out. Your bond Ih dull, your
tonguo la coated; breath bad; otomnch
our and bowels conntlpatcd. Hut don't
tako nnllvatlng cnlorncl. It makes you
Ick, you may loco a day's work.
Cnlorncl la mercury or quicksilver
hlch cauRcs necronla of tho bones.
Cnlorncl crushea into sour btlo llko
dynamite, breaking It up. That'o when
you feet that awful nausea and cramp

Save Meteorites.
lias
Tho South African Journal of
lis
records tho steps that hnvo boon
thus far taken, at tho suggestion ol
Own
tho South African Association for tht
Advancement of Science, to wcuro
Reward
legislation In various countries In tho
Interests of science. Tho committees!
of sections A and O of tho llrltlsh
THEREFORE
adopted tho following resolution at tho Australia mooting: "That
In vlow of tho fact that meteorites
Strive for and maintain tho
which convoy Information of world-widImportance aro sometimes dls- highest possible standard at
posed of privately in bucIi a wuy as to q times: when you need help
deprlvo tho public of this Information.
the council bo requested to take such
(tops as may Initiate International leg- REMEMBER
islation on tho matter " Since tin
Australian meeting this resolution has
been accepted by the council of tho
llritish association and transmitted to
the International Association of Academies.

d

-

Had Severe Kidney Trouble
Engineer J. E. Follows of tho C. N. O. & T. P. Ry, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., writes that when ho was firing ho was attacked with kidney trouble.
Ho took various medicines and tried doctors, hut neither did him any good.
A friend advised him to try

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup

s

He did so, and Improved from the first, He has never been troubled sImc,
and what it did for him It will do for you. It is the safest find purest treat
drugghite.
ment for indigestion, k dn ey and liver trouble. 60c and
1

al

X1R TICIHCARI NXWI
Subscription

T

$1.00 per Year

on

Sixty Ytars f hi Stantf artf

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
IRA B. FUKK, Editor nnd Publisher

the 20th day of Jane, A. D.,

191C,

at ten o'clock in tho forenoon of said
date, at the front door of the County
Court House, in Tucumcari, Quay coun
ty, New Mexico, sell at public anction
to the highest bidder for cash, the following described property lyinfr nnd
being in Quay county, Now Mexico,
to-w- it:

Kntcrcl us

ttiA

rr e f nPIA

sccond-clns- a

In TNii.ittni.ni!

W

aer net or uonrcsH, aiurcn i,
Thursday, May

Southeast qunrter of Southwest
quarter, West half of Southeast qunrter, and Southwest quarter of North-caquarter, Section nine, Township
sixteen north, Range thirty-si- x
cast.
N. M. P. M.
That I will apply tho proceeds of
sale to the payment of snid judgment

mnttcr at
XT.,

till.

iu.

(mm

i

11, 1910

I

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
The News Is authorized to announce
tho following a.s candidates for the
various offices us stated below, subject
to tho action of the Democratic Primary, to be held June 17, 191G- -

'

i

st

A

nnd costs.
(Signed)

Myron D. Keator,
Special Master
Harry H. McElroy
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Hl-- lt
Tucumcnri, New Mexico.

BAKING

!

POWDER

lie

ennceled without furthor right to

be henrd, either before this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
ollico within twenty days after tho

Base Ball

FOURTH publication of this notice, ns
shown below, your answer, under onth,
specifically responding to these allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on tho snid contestant either in person or by registered
mail.
You should state in your answer
the name of tho postollicu to which you
desire future notices to lie sent to you.
Felipe Snnchcz y Unco, Recoiver,
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
1st pub. Mny 4, 101(1.
2nd pub. Mny 11, 1010.
3rd pub. May 18, 1010.
4th pub. Mny 25, HUG.

We arc handling the Spalding line of base ball
goods, conceded to be the best line on the market.
We would be pleased to have those interested come
in and look them over.

We Sell Implements Right
h

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, Eighth JuDistrict,
dicial
State of New Mexico,
No. 1059
County of Quuy: First Nntionnl Bnnk
Report
of Condition of
Made from
Nnrn Visu, New Mexico, plaintiff,
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK of
vs. Thomns M. Kerr, ct al., DefendTucameari
darivtd from grapas.
For County Clerk:
at
No. 1080.
The defendnnts,
in tho State of New Mexico, at tho ants,
M. Kerr, Fannie I Korr, UnThomas
J. E. JOHNSON
May
on
1910.
close
business
1st,
of
THOS. N. LAWSON
known Heirs of II. W. Potter, deceasResources
ed. Unknown Heirs of Henry W. Potim. J. E. MANNEY
Loans and Discounts
..?8.1.7r'J.lr ter, deceased, H. W. Potter, Henry
Securities other than U. S.
For Sheriff
W. Potter, Zolln Potter, Zoln Potter,
bonds (not including stocks)
sity enrollment four years ago, 22 owned unpledged
ALEX STREET
nns.oo Clarence A. Dwight, Alfred K. Dwight,
Mario J. Dwight, nnd Unknown Claimcounties or all but four have students Subscription to stock of Fcd-orFRED WHITE
ants of Interest in tho Premises nnd
tho university today. It is thought
at
Reserve
$1600.00
Bank
For County Treasurer
Real Etnto involved in this Action
ovury county in the state will be repLess amount uncomplaint) adverse to
resented on the opening day next year. paid
J NO. EAGER
800.00
800.00 (described in the
..
plnintiff,
hereby
notified that the
arc
LEE G. PEARSON
2.385JVJ
Furniture and Fixtures.
plaintiff
has commenced
named
above
SUE TOLD HER NEIGHBOR
Net amount due from FedFor County AHsessor
'1 told a neighbor whose very young
suit in the nbovo styled court nnd
eral Reserve Bank
12,7.10
cause, praying for tho establishment
child had croup about Foley's Honey Net amount due from apSAM DISMUKES
of plaintiff's title in fee simple against
and Tar," writes Mrs. Rohknmp, 240-U. L. FRANCIS
proved rcservo agents in
"She Now York, Chicago,
the ndver.se claims of the defendants,
Herman St.. Covington. Ky.
T M. LOCKETT
thought that the child surely would
in and to the following real estate and
891.:I2
and St. Louis
For CountySchool Superintendent:
property lying and being in Quay coun
die it was o bad. When she gave it Net amount due from
Honey
Foley's
ty, New Mexico, towitt Commencing
couple
and
of
a
doses
npproved rcBorvo agents
J. A. CONWAY
Tar she was so pleased with the big in other reserve
at a point 1357 ft. south of n rock on
.1. B. SCARHROUGH
change she did not know what to say." cities
.1,728.05 2,019.!n tho northeast corner of thonorthwest
quarter of section twenty-twtown
This old reliable cough syrup imme- Net amount duo from banks
For Commissioner First District
1G north, of range thirty-si- x
coughs, colds, croup nnd nnd bankers (other than inship
helps
diately
cast
W. A. DODSON
whooping cough. Just as good for cluded in 10 or 11)
10,402.84 N. M. P. M.,for a point of beginning,
J AS. LOVE LADY
y
old as it is for young folks.
thence run west 1140 ft., thence run
Other checks on banks in
Drug
Agents.
Co..
south 37 degrees 2 minutes west, 230
For Commissioner Second District:
tho same city or town or
432.01 ft.; thence run south 1150 ft; thence
...
reporting bank
JOHN BOURNE
ROYAL DEXTER, NO. 2000
run east 1320 ft. thence run north
Outside
checks
nnd
other
F. W. NATIONS
PURE BRED LICENSE NO. 154 cash items
1283 ft. to the point of beginning.
130.18
IG hands high, bay, sound, will give
is
nnd
that defendants be barred nnd forDint.Fractional currency, nickels
For County Commissioner 3rd
a free senson to any mare that can and cent
181.22
314.40 ever estopped from having or claim
JOHN E. MILES
him. and will patronize any Notes of other national
ing nny right or title to said premises
stiillion that can out step him going banks
1,785.0(1 udverso to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's
....
the five saddle gaits, or any stallion Federal Reserve notes
540.0(1 title thereto be forever quieted and
UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT
can out-trhim two best in ; Coin and certificates
that
set at rest, and for such further re5,595.70
Albuquerque, N. M., Mny 10. -F- ourteen or : best in .", mile heats. . Dexter is Legal-tendlief as to the Court may seem equit515.00
notes
graduntes from the various col- one of the best dispositioned stallions
able. And you are further notified
lege departments received Bachelor that lives, nnd also one of the best
S118.n07.G2 that unless you enter or cause to bo en
Total ...
Degrees nnd four certificates from the bred.
tered your appearance in snid cause
LiablUUea
Department of Education at the annu .
REX. DRAFT HORSE
on or before the 2Gth day of June,
Capital
paid
in
$25,000.00
stock
al Commencement exercises of the license No. 174, BREED UNKNOWN,
1,250.00 1916, judgment by default will be ren
Surplus
fund
University of New Mexico here this three years old. sound nnd all right;
dered ngainst you and tho relief pray
3,785.00
Undivided profit?
morning.
a very big boned colt.
ed by plaintiff grunted nnd decreed.
expenses,
in
Less
current
f
The Commencement address was deJOE. GRAY JACK
unrry n. ;icuiroy oi mrucumcari,t ncw
paid
terest,
taxes
nnd
livered by Hon. W. C. Roid, New MexBREED UNKNOWN
2.G04.76 1,181.2(1 Mexico, is plaintiff's attornoy.
ico's general nttorney for the Snntn Terms for Royal Dexter
S7.60 Individual deposits subject
D. J. FINEGAN,
(Seal)
Fo railway, whose subject wns "Uni- Terms for Rex
G.OO
Clerk of tho aforesaid Court
to
check
03.053.70
versity in its relation to the State." Terms for Joe
32-- lt
3.CD
..
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy.
of deposit due
Captain Reid's address dwelt in a in advance. Cash or good note, usual Certificates
3,075.00
30 days
in
less
than
thoroughly practical way with tho return privilege.
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
Cashiers checks outstanding 2,632.06
uses of the higher educational instituGEO. BAIER, Mnnnger.
In the District Court, Eighth Ju
deposits,
demand
Total
tions to the stutc. It was one of the on South Adams St., Tucumcari, N.M.
dicial District, State of New Mexico,
33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 38.
Items
most practical graduation day exer- Can pasture mares $1.00 per month.
County of Quay. Missouri Stato Life
39, and 40
5G8.7G1.3G
cises that has been pulled off in New
Insurance Compuny, James R. Daugh-try- ,
(payable
deposits
Time
after
Mexico.
In bringing the University
TELLS WHAT SHE THINKS
Trustee for the Missouri State
30 days, or subject to 80
yeur to a final clos ePresident David
Annie Hawn, Cedar Grove, Mo., days or more notice):
Iiifo Insurance Company, plnintiir.s, vs
Ross Boyd gave an interesting
writes: "Wo think Foley Cnthartic Certificates of deposit
9.955.7G Samuel C. Pandolfo and Annie E. Pnn- of the growth of the University Tablets are the best liver pills we Total of time deposits
dolfo, defendants. No. 168-1- . The de
during the four yenrs of his presiden- ever got hold of as they do not nnuse-at- o
fendants Sainuul C. Pandolfo nnd An41, 42, and 43
Items
cy and nt tho same time presented n
or gripe, but act freely on tho livnie E. Pandolfo, arc notified that sui
$9,955.70
modest and convincing outline of in- er. Any one in need of a liver pill, Rediscounts with Federal
has been commenced ngainst you in
dications for immediate future devel- if he once tries them, would not be Reserve Bank
12,359.30 snid court and cnuse, whorcby plain'
opments.
without them." Recommended for intin", Missouri State Lifo Insurance
The total enrollment of the Univer- digestion, constipation, bloating, sour
$118,507.02 Company, pruys judgment ngainst you
Total
sity four years ago was 99, of whom stomnch, gns on tho stomach, bnd State of New Mexico, County of
for the sum of $10,741.9G, with inter78 were of full college rank. Today's breath or other condition caused by
est at 8 per cent per annum until
Quay, H8.
total enrollment is 222, of whom 208 clogged or irrenular I owels.
Stout
judgment, and $500 for attorneys
d
W. F. Kirby, cashier of tho
I,
ure of full collcgu runk, or nn increase persons like the light, easy, buoyant
bank, do solemnly swear that fees, and costs of suit nnd sule, and
in college students of 1C7 per cent in feeling they give.
y
Drug the above statement is true to the best thnt judgment bear interest at 8 per
four years.
From yenr to year, for Oompnny, Agents.
cent per annum until paid, puyablc
of my knowledge and belief.
the four year period, increases over
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier annually, on account of certain notes
tho preceding yenr hnve been respect- NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S Correct Attest:
dated August 29, 1910, given to said
ively 10.(5 per cent, 34 per cent, and
SALE
Missouri State Life Insurance ComW. A. Foyil
70 per cent. This year the increase
In pursunnce of judgment of the
pany by defendnnts, nnd for the foreAdolph Vorenberg
having been practically double that of District Court, Eighth Judicial Disclosures und sale of property hereinC. M. Stanfill,
the year previous. Number of stu- trict, State of New Mexico, County of
Directors after described, heretofore conveyed
dents in the
or prepara- Quay, in tho case of First National
Subscribed and sworn to before, mo to the plaintiff, James R. Dnughtry.
tory department, has decrensed from Bnnk of Nam Visa, New Mexico, ct this 10th day of May, 1916.
Trustee for the Missouri Stato Life
22 four years ago to 14 today. As rnp itl, plaintiffs,
Lewis Wiltsc, et al.,
Insurance Company, to secure the inHARRISON,
J.
J.
idly as i practical this phase of tho Defendants, No. 1009, rendered March (Seal)
Notary Public debtedness aforesaid, which property
University's work will be eliminated. 17th, 191G, whereby the plnintiffs ob My commission expires July 25, 1919. is described as follows,
NorthIt has not been possible to do so up to tained judgment against the defendeast quarter of the northwest quartet,
this time. Tho enrollment of the low- ants Lewis Wiltso nnd Amanda Wiltse,
south half of tho northwest quarter,
Cut This Out It ia Worth Money
er classes this year is 21 juniors, 09 for $301.81 with interest from date of
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this and northwest quurter of tho southsophomores and 87 freshmen.
judgment nt ten per cent per annum slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to west quarter of section twenty-fouall of those intend to return to until puid, nnd for all costs of suit Foley & Co., Chicago, III., writing in township eloven, north, of range
the University when the next semester and sale, and for the foreclosure and your name and address clearly. You thirty, enst, N. M. P. M lying nnd beopens oi. August 22nd, while curly sale of tho propertj hereinafter de will receive in return mail a trial ing in Quuy county, New Mexico, nnd
figures in the Registrar's ollico indicate scribed, nnd foreclosing tho rights, package containing Foley's Honoy
and that a receiver for said property be
u freshmen class of considerably more title and claim of the defendants, Low-- I Tar Compound, for bronchial coughs, appointed pending
suit and sale and
than a 100, ho that our per cenlago is Wiltse, Amanda Wiltso, A. A. White colds nnd croun: Foley's Kidnev Pills. the rents thereof applied to tho payyear
will
be
next
fully as large, if no Alice White. W. M. Davis and Mrs. j for lnme back, weal: kidneys, rheu-W- . ment of the indebtedness aforesaid,
larger than during the yenr now closM. Davis.
, mutism,
bladder troubles, and Folev and that the plaintiff, James R.
ing.
.NUTlUrJ IS MrJUhillY UIVEN, thnt Cathnrtic Tablets, a wholesome nml Daughtry, Trustee for tho Missouri
Twelve of Now Merico'n 2G coun- I, Myron B. Keator, Specinl Master, thoroughly cleansing cathartic for con Stnte Life Insurance Company, bo disties wore represented in tho Umver- - uppointed by the Court herein, will stipntion. billlousness, headache and charged of his trust, nnd that plain-tifT- s
y
Drug
sluggish bowels.
have such other and further reCompany.
lief ns to the court may seem meet and
equitable. And you nre further notiSerial 018759 fied that unless you appear or cause to
Contest No. 5887 bo entered your appearance herein
NOTICE OF CONTEST
on or before the 12 tit day of June, A.
Department of the. Interior, United D 1910, judgment by dofault will bo
States Land Office, Tucumcari, Now entered against you nnd rcliof prayed
Mexico, April 26th, 1916
by plaintiif grnntcd nnd decreed. Plain
To Meredith M. Roberts, of Nura tiffs' attorney is Hurry H. McElroy of
Visa, N. Mox Contcstce:
Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
You nre hereby notified that Elvis
D. J. FINEGAN,
(Seal)
II. Alexander who gives Tipton, Okln 31- -tt
Clerk of Said Court
homn, ns his postoffico address, did on
One of the greatest factors in tho banking world is courtesy.
All
April 1, 1016, file in this ofilco his duly
of tho officers and employes of this Bnnk endeavor to treat you with
corroborated application to contest and
IIARRY n. McELROY
Lawyer
secure the cancellation of your Enl
the utmost courtesy. Wo nlways have time to be polite. Wo extend
Entry,
No.
018759,
Sorial
Homesteud
Tucumcari, N. M.
General
Practice
a courteous welcomo to you to become one of its many depositors.
made August 7th, 1016, for SW'A;
Tho young mnn with the smnll amount of money receives from us
W
NEW and W
SE'i Section 23
OFFICE
Township 10 N., Range 34 E., N. M
the snmo courteous consideration as tho mnn with n Inrgo Bum of
side
2nd
half Blk So. of P. O.
West
St,
Meridian,
and us grounds for his
P.
money. A courteous Bank for people who appreciate courtesy.
Notary and Public Stenographer
contest ho alleges that entryman has
in Office
wholly failed to establish residence
on the snid entry and has wholly
HOSPITAL
PHYSICIANS'
nbandoncd the same for more than
Herring Bldg., 2nd Street
six months last past and next prior
hereto, which said abandonment still Open for medical rases of oil reputnblo
Physicians
exists and tho defnults have not been
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
cured at this date:
Surgeon in Charge
You are, therefore, furthor notified
Capital and Surplus $60,000
that tho said allegations will he taken GEORGIE McNAUOIITON, 11. N.
Superintendent
us confessed, and your said aatry will Phaue 100

For State Senator:
ALBERT CALISCH
JOHN WELCH

Cultivators;
Listers, single and double; Five-tootDisc Cultivators; Sanders' Disc Plows, best on the
market; Harness, light and heavy, single and
double; Hockaday Paint, especially adapted to
this climate'; Detroit Wickless Oil Stoves, mu9t
be seen in operation to be appreciated.
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Allen & Dealy
The New Hardware Store
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First Class Dealers Everywhere.
Established 1911
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
Ileal Estate and Insurance
Notary Public
Cloudcroft, Otero County, New Mex.
Summer Cottages a Sper.ialty

Insurance and
Abstracts

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME
Good Rooms, Bonrd
and Nurse

Money to Loan on approved city security

$10.00 Per Week
MRS. E. J. BUCK, Dalhart, Tex.

A. R. Carter

CM. DUELER

DR,

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the founder of the
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, at Kirksville, Mo.
Suite 8 Rector Building
Ron. Phone 1G0
Office Phone 93

.

above-name-

Snnds-Dorse-

sub-colleg- e,

is

Dunn's Transfer

General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
ing, Plowing Etc.
PHONE 101
your
order day or night
Give me
Prop.
CHISHOLM,
R. A.

Hamilton

to-w- it:

Prnc-tical-

New Office

ly

I

any thought ?
A countless number of
outing spots in this great
country are served by

Rock Island

E. Main

1O9

Lines-Colo- rado

Rocky Mounfili

Street

r,

Vacation time is
fast approaching.
Have you given it

National Park
Yellowstone
, National Park
Pacific Coaat
Chicago and fha
Raaorta Nartk and East

Insurance
Phone 89

Sands-Dorsc-

Is My Bank

Courteous?

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari

or write for
interesting literature, stating
what sectioB you are moat in
teracted in.
See ticket agent

L. C.

Harris

Will do your PAPERING
and PAINTING BETTER
are the same aa
other and he guarantee
Drop hira a card ta

ihii

J. A. STEWART
Maral FaaMa
Afaat
Kaaass City, Me.

Hlfl charged

sat-Ufade-

n.

U. S. DKVOS,

Agial

Box 761.

PHONE M8

Tucumceiri Ste.m

Laundry

under tho management of a practical
laundryraan of twenty yeara' experience, Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed
on. Cleaning and pressing. Phone
102 and we will do tho rest.
CHARLES L. HeCSAE, Manager

HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
V

for OentlcsMti
eherM)
Qinllty.

THE TUCUMCA1I
STATEMENT OK

The American National
Bank
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Ah made to (he Comptroller of the Currency, Washington, D.
C, at clone of business May 1st, 191G

1

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

$83,752.95
1,338.00
2,385.02

Warrants, Etc
Furniture and Fixtures
StockH, Honda,

CASH

&

SIGHT EXCHANGE

31,031.015

$118,507.02

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Rediscount with Federal
DEPOSITS

KeHerve Ilnnk

$25,000.00
2,431.20
12,350.30
78,717.12
$118,607.02

Wo

certify that the above statement Is correct.
W. A. FOYIL, President
W. F. KIRBY, CaRhicr.

"UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION"
"ONLY TWENTY

Sowing machlno repairing and
tf.
cleaning. Phono 52.
The railroad company has a fine
new wrecker. The railroad boys say
t is the best ever nut out and will
o much safer nnd better to work
thnn the old one.
A big bunch of boostei1 went to
Snnta Rosn this morning to meo. an
other bunch from Liik Vegas. The
are working in tho interest of the
betterment of roads.
The ladles of the Episcopal church
will hold n bazaar and food sale at the
Gallcgos building, Thursday, May 18
beginning :30 p. m. Ice cream and
:nke will be served during the after
noon and evening.
I pay 27c for Cream, here.
J. E. WHITMORE, Tucumcari
.1. E. Lang of Puerto, will leave foi
tirminghnm, Ala., next Snturday. to
attend a meeting of the Confederate
Veterans. Mr. Lang was in town yes
terday and reports everything looking line out his way.
Miss Lulu II. Lucky has returned
to Tucumcari from Fierro, N. M., at
which place she closed a successful
school year. Mis Lucky is a good
teacher and nlwnys gives satisfaction
wherever she teaches.
J. II. Smith of Weatherford, Okla
who hnd been visiting rclntivcs and
friends on the plains near Kirk, was
n town today on his way home. Mr.
and Mrs. A. II. Curtis accompanied
They say wheat
urn to Tucumcari.
s looking fine.
FOR SALE: Southwest one quart
er, Section five, Township four. Range
U), Quay county, being 100 acres of
Half mile from McAlister.
land.
School house on this fnrm. At $2,500.
cash. T. W. LILLIE, 30(1 So. Alamo
32-St., San Antonio, Texas.
McAnA.
Valentine and Walter
J.
illy brought in six line
pigs Saturday that dressed 125 each.
They were fed dry farm products and
are another evidence that New Mexico
can grow pigs as well as cattle. Tho
pigs brought QVc a pound.
F. W. Nntions, of Ima, John Bourne
of Hnssell, B. L. Francis of House,
Billy Green of McAlister, J. B. Scar- brough of McAlister and numerous
other candidates for the Democrattc
nominations, were here Inst Saturduy
meeting with the Democrats.
Phil Wiest, Wm. Arnold of Lns Ve
gas; Mr. and Mrs. J. Holbrook, Misses
Madeline Holbrook and Lillian Bennett
of Cuervo, and Miss Flora Wiest of
Kansas City drove up from Cuervo
this week to sec Miss Wiest off safely
for her home. She left on the Golden-Stat- e
Limited.
COOPER BROS. SHOWS arc coning. There is always something about
a tented exhibition in the way of truo
amusement that is attractive and this
show is well spoken of as being far
above the avernge in pleasing its pa- trons. No other show has such per
fectly trained wild animals nnd they
nro well worth seeing. Two perform
ances daily at Tucumcari, Monday,
May 22.
There has been plenty doing during
the past week. Last Thursday tho
New put on a special feature, follow
ing which, on Friday night, "Tho
Rosemary" was put on before two full
louses. This picture wns one of tho
best over shown in Tucumcari. Whilo
not being as expensive as some it hnd
an interesting story, the parts being
performed by star actresses. Sunday
Madam X drew a large nnd appre
ciative audience, while Monday night
wns another special show. These special features are surely appreciated
in Tucumcari.
I pny 27c for Cream, here.
J. E. WHITMORE, Tucumcari
W. A. Dodson has been in from hid
ranch south of town this week. Inci- entally he has been building political
fences and working in the interest of
his candidacy for commissioner from
the 1st district. He reports tho pur
chase of 200 acres of land adjoining
him from C. Ware. Tho price paid
wns $0.25 per acre. He says this is
one of the best farms in that section.
He has another deal under way which
will be completed this week whereby
he will purchase nnother 320 acre tract
adjoining him. Mr. Dodaon believes
in the future of Quay county and New
Mexico and intends to put all his com
in real estate and cattle.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
There will be services as usual at
the Presbyterian church next Sui day
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., conducted by
tho pastor.
At the evening hour there will bo
an illustrated lecture, "The Melting
Pot," with many nice pictures.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
C. E. Society at 7 p. m.

MONTHS OLD"

"Wo are very appreciative of our
friends and solicit new business, assuring every service that can be offered by nny conservative bank.

3t

The American National Bank
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEX.

Misses Josephine Johnson and
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
O'Conncll, of Logan, were
visitors this week.
J. T. White, editor of the San Jon
Sentinel, was here Saturday lining up
I pay 27c for Cream, here.
for his favorite candidates.
J. E. WHITMORE, Tucumcnri
Grandpa Hill hns returned home
Wash L. Ratson and family were
from
Arizona, where he has been nil
here Sunday from Endcc.
wintor with one of his children.
Messrs. Wnldrop and Smithcrs of
The time in which the essays on
Amarillo were here this week.
may bo sent in has been
"Prohibition"
George Bringlc was transacting extended to May 15. Send the esbusiness In Tucumcnri this week.
says to Mrs. R. P. Donohoo, Tucum-carHorn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gafford,
N. M.
a boy. Everybody happy, especially
E. Johnson and J. R. Walden of
J.
Mr. Gafford.
Logan, were here last Saturday atW. A. Zillman and Irene Zillmnn,. tending the Democratic meeting.
of Narn Visa, were here this week
The Baptist Indies will have a White
for a short time.
Sale and Saturday market on May
WANTED Roomer and boarder. 20th, at Stark's Grocery Store.
21
See Hubbard & O'Bnnnon for further
W. C. Simpson was up from Moninformation.
toya Saturday taking In the sights
LOST Masonic Watch Charm, in and meeting the .several candidates.
Tucumcnri. Finder please notify thin
I pay 27c for Cream, here.
office.
J. E. WHITMORE, Tucumcari
Mrs. J. A. Sharpe, state manager
H. O. Norm nnd father, were in
for the Woodmen Circle, was here this from House last Friday and Snturday
week from Roswcll.
to attend the meeting of the DemoN. V. Gallcgos and wife were here crats.
from Santa Rosa this week visiting
Mrs. J. T. Gaines wns down from
relatives and friends.
d
Nara Visa this week to visit her
who is stopping in Tucumcari
Harry H. McElroy und wife ure iu
for a time.
Colorado for a couple of weeks' vacaA. J. Davis purchased the old Saltion, seeing the sights.
place in the south part of town.
vers
I pay 27c for Cream,
here.
The
deal
wns made through the Jai.
J. E. WniTMORE, Tucumc.ri
J. Hnll Agency.
J. J. Soudcrs, G. T. Amos, H. A.
Wall, Ed. Shipp, E. Dillon and E. T.
Mason were Tucumcari visitors from
Amarillo Tuesday.
NOTICE You are notified that you
have a parcels post pnekage in the
new Postolllce in the Gallcgos building; postage due 25 uenta. Call the
Methodist Indies May 10, nnd thoy
will deliver same to you.
Married, Mr. John Porch of
Ga.. nnd Miss Maude Montgom
ery of this city, Tuesday night. Judge
.1. D. Cgtlip officiating.
Hugo l.oowenstem, Robt. Case. H.
K. King. Cliff Cisco and John Bell, of
Sara Visa, were hore last Saturday
LOVERS OF OUT OF THE. ORDINmeeting with the Democrnts.
ARY AMUSEMJiNT WILL flK INKohn, Mrs. Allnirt Cal- TERESTED TO KNOW THAT THE m-- Mi. Yetta
and son, Stanley, Mrs. Jackson
'tnd Mrs. Gunst, were here Wednesday
from Montoya visiting friends.
MilU I
Messrs Hunter and Lynn of Clovls
were here UiIh week on business nnd
visiting friends.
Mr. Hunter is a
brother of C. K. Hunter of this city.
HAVE COMPLETED ARRAHGK-WANTED Position by young man;
ENTSTO PAY YOU R CITY A V ISIT is an experienced stenographer; rcf
erenccs. Address Bx 400, Tucumcari.
Phono 112 when you need me. Paste
Dad Wallace.
this in your hat.
I wish to ask my friends to accept
my best thanks for the present they
gave me for my birthday. Long may
they live and prosper. Dad Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wllllnms wish
to thank their mnny .friends for all
the acts of kindness shown during
the sickness and death of their chll
Bcr-nndi-

i,

hus-bnn-
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Dad Wallace was 76 years old hist
Tuesday, May 9. Ho still does u mun's
work and is advertising- for more to
do, Ho bolieves in wearing out, not
rusting out.
Born, to Mrs. Clinton Hickoraon,
May 9, 1910, n boy.
Hnvo your piano tuned and cleaned
J. H. EDWARDS, Piano Timor.
At EdwardB Book Store
tf
A telegram was received by friends
In thlH city from Orvillo Smith, who
now resides in DiUhnrt, that his little
son. about 11 years old, died Monday
and tho burial took place Tuesday af
ternoon. Tho cause of his death was
not given. Ho had many friends in
Tucumcari who wcro indeed sorry to
learn of his death,
-

-

J

,

lixhlblllug Among Their Collect' tons

Mohammed, The Black

Camel

ARABIAN PRIESTS CON8 IDERED
THIS SPECIMEN OF BE AST AS
SACRED, AND INDEED ' MOHAMMED HIMSELF WOULI ) HAVE
MOUNTED THIS STRAW IE CREATURE WITH PRIDE.
IF YOU HAVE AN END iQRMRNT
YOU SHOULD CANCEL
IT NOW

AND VISIT

COOPER BRO THERS

Y. W. A. CLUB

The Young Womui's Auxllinry met
with Mrs. Higday last Tuesday on
Turner street. The class enjoyed tho
regular mission lesson. 1 he story was
given of Ann of Ave when sho first
went to Rangoon, Burma.
After a short business meeting the
hostess served lovely refreshments,
nnd the party spent an hour in social recreation.
Next week tho club will meet with
Mrs. E. N. Robertson on Fourth St.,
one block south of Catholic church.
TROUBLED BOWELS
Painful, annoying bladder weakness
usually indicates kidney trouble and
kidney trouble never should bo neglected. Backache, rheumatism, sore,
swollen or stiff muscles or joints all
theso have been relieved by Foley Kidney Pills. They act promptly and efficiency nnd help to health. Henry Ru"1 was
dolph, Carml, III., writes:
bothered with hurting in back and was
troubled at night and had to get up
Since taking Foloy
sovornl times.
Kidney Pills 1 sleep all night without
y
Drug Co.
getting up.
Sands-Dorse-

NIWI

d
EDWARDS HOTEL
jdo hereby adopt the following
board and rooms. Everything clou of Incorporation:
ARTICLE I.
sanitav. Rates $80 per month. Ta-bio board $5 per
Corner Cen- The name of said corporation Is
tor and AdamB Stu. Phono 48.
tf "KOHN MERCANTILE COMPANY"
ARTICLE 11.
The location of tho principal office
ELITE BARBER SHOP
of the company is Montoya, Quay
West Main St.
,
county, New Mexico.
Absolutely Sanitary Methods EmployThe namo of the statutory agent
g
ed.
Expert
therein and in charge thereof, upon
Your Inspection cordially solicited whom process againHt this corporation
may be served, is John D. Thomason.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
ARTICLE III
Tho objects for which this corporaState Corporation Commission of
Now Moxlco
tion is established are generally to
carry on and conduct a general merCertificate of Filing
United States of America, )
cantile business;
To do a general wholesale and job)S8.
bing business;
)
State of New Moxico
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that
To carry on, both wholesale and rethere was filed for record in tho office tail, all of the businesses dry goods
of the State Corporation Commission merchants, furriers, hosiers, haberof the State of Now Mexico, on the dashers, milliners, hatters, clothiers,
nineteenth day of April, A. D., 1910, outfitters, furniture, China und glassware, notions and fancy goods, dealat 9:25 o'clock, A. M.,
ers in meats and produce, drugs, chemCertificate of Incorporation
icals, und generally of and in all munu
of
Kohn Mercantile Company
facturcs goods, materials, groceries,
WHEREFORE:
Tho Incorporators provisions, and produce.
To do a genernl wholesale and renamed in the said certificate of Incorporation, and who have signed the tail hardware and implement busisnmo, and their successors and assigns ness.
To buy and sell, wholesale and
are hereby declared to bo from this
date until the nineteenth day of April
grain, hides, wool, and other proninotcon hundred and sixty-siu Cor- duce.
poration by tho namo and for tho purTo carry on tho business of booksellposes set forth in said certificate.
er, dealer in musical instruments,
sporting goods, arms and ammunition,
No. 845S
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the tobacco, photographic supplies, and
State Corporation Commission stationery.
To carry on a general wholesale and
of tho State of New Moxico has
caused this Certificate to be retail business us dealer in carriages,
signed by its Chairman nnd tho wagons, automobiles, and othor vesenl of said Commission to be hicles.
To carry on a retail lumber busl- affixed hereto at the City of
ncss.
on
this nineteenth
Santa Fc,
To buy and sell generally tho supday of April, A. D., 191G.
plies, products, and manufactured ar(Seal)
Hugh H. Williams,
Acting Chairman ticles required und produced by the
farming community of the trade terAttest:
ritory at and about tho Town of MonEDWIN F. COARD, Clerk.
Documentary toya, New Mexico.
To acquire, purchase, hold, operate,
10c
lease, build and construct, nnd mainStamp
tain for the purposes of the company,
Compared Indexed
store buildings, warehouses, sheds,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, )
platforms, yards, and equipment for
)ss.
the handling, storage, and display of
)
County of Quay
I hereby certify that this instrument the goods, wares, and merchandise,
was filed for record on tho 21st day and property of Iho company, nnd to
of April, A. D 1010, at 11:30 o'clock, purchase, lease, hold, Improve, mortA. M., and was duly recorded in Book gage and convey land and real estate
7 of Miscellaneous pngo 378, of the necessary for the purposes of snid
company;
records of said County.
To purchase, hold, sell, and reissue
D. J. Fincgan, County Clerk.
tho
shares of the capital of this comDeputy
pany, and to buy, hold, and sell stocks
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
and bonds of any incorporated comStato Corporation Commission of
pany; nnd to enter into, mnkc, perNew Mexico
form, and carry out contracts for any
Certificate of Comparison
lawful purpose or purposes of said
United States of America )
company.
Art!-Goo-

1

vr-el-

r.

I

Hair-Cuttin-

j

"No- !-I
Said
Calumet!

"I want what

ro-ta- il,

1

ARTICLE IV.
The total authorized capital stock
of tho compuny is TWENTY FOUR
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($24,000.00),
divided into 240 shnrcs of tho par value of One Hundred Dollars per share.
ARTICLE V.
The names and postofllce addresses
of the incorporators and the numbor
of shares subscribed by each, the aggregate subscription being the amount
of capital stock with which the company will commence business, arc as
follows:
Name
Postoflice Address No of
Shares
Howard L. Kohn, Montoya, N. M., 159
" "
"
John D. Thomason
80
1
Albert Calisch

240
Total
ARTICLE VI.
The period of existence of this coris limited to Fifty Years.
poration
Attest:
ARTICLE VII.
EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk.
The persons who shall be tho Board
Documentary
of Directors of this corporation for
10c
the first three months of its existence
Stamp
are Howard L. Kohn, John D. ThomaARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
son, nnd Albert Calisch.
of the
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. Wo have
KOHN MERCANTILE COMPANY
THIS IS TO CERTIFY: That the hereunto set our hands nnd seals on
undersigned do hereby associate them- this the 3rd duy of April, A. D., 191G.
Howard L. Kohn, (Seal)
selves into an incorporated company,
(I. R.
John D. Thomason, (Seal)
undor nnd by virtue of tho provisions
of an Act of tho Legislature of New Stamp 10c) Albert Calisch, (Seal)
Mexico, entitled "An Act to Regulate STATE OF NEW MEXICO, )
)ss.
tho Formution und Government of
)
t.ounty of Quay
Corporations for Mining, Mnnufactur- ing, Industrial, and other Pursuits,"
On this 3rd day of April, A. D., 1010
Acts of tho 36th Legislative Assembly before me personally appeared Howard
of tho Territory of New Mexico, 1905, t L. Kohn, John D. Thomason, and Al-- i
Chapter 70, Code of 1915, Chapter bert Calisch, to me known to be the
XXIII, and do severally agree to take persons described in and who executed
the shares of capital stock hereinafter tho foregoing instrument, and ac-- ;
set opposite our respective names, and knowledged thnt they executed the
1916.

(Seal)

Hugh H. Williams,
Acting Chairman
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CALUMET
Baking

Powder

lay aside your
favorite iiran i once
and you'll never go
back lo it. calumet It the world's
best Baking Powder it's moder
ate in price
Received Wall fit
Award!
tti t:$i (i.i
Sit?
tltrLii
In ftunj Cm.

fa

'

)8S.

a

it

to go home without
Mothol won I inko
Oie'i sure of
cln if
sure of lij.l I,
Cal .''ict
bu.
ulioic omo, last
of positive, in
infts
form tcsultf. of puny
and economy You t y

m

x,

)
Stato of New Mexico
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED
that
the annexed is a full, true and complete, transcript of the
Certificate of Incorporation
of
Kohn Mercantile Company
(No. 8155)
with the endorsements
thereon, us
same appears on file und of record in
the office of the State Corporation
Commission.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the
State Corporation Commission
of the State of New Mexico, hus
caused this certificate to be
signed by its Chnirman and the
seal of snid Commission, to be
uffixed nt tho City of Sunta Fc
on this 19th duy of April, A. D.

I

know what

8R

-

w

Cheap and big canDaUngPuvdordonoi
gave you money. Calumet does it'aPure
and far superior to sour mill: and soda.

same as their free act and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
hereunto set my hand nnd seal of office this the day and year above written in this certificate.
(Seal)
CHAS. P. BELKHAM,
Notury Public, Quay County, N. M.
My commision expires Nov. 19, 1919
ENDORSED: No. 8155
Cor. Rcc'd. Vol. 0 Pago 319
Certification of Incorporation
of
Kohn Mercantile Company
Filed in Office of
Stato Corporation Commission
of Now Mexico
April 19, 1910; 9:25 A. M.
EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk
Compared TJS to EFC
Compared Indexed
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, )

)ss.
)
County of Quay
I hereby certify that this instrument
was filed for record on the 21st duy
of April, A. D., 1916, ut 11:30 o'clock,
A. M., nnd was duly recorded in Book
7 of Miscellaneous pngo
1
of the
records of snid County.
D. J. Fincgnn, County Clerk.
Deputy.
379-38-

Harry II. McElroy,
Attorney for Corporation
Tucumcnri, New Mexico.

GET HOLD OF THESE FACTS
The New Mexico State University
Offers YOU everything in liberal education and sound scientific training to be had in tho
great eastern universities. PROOF? Its credits nro accepted at fnco value
by all lending universities of Amorlcn.
Offers YOU clone contact with professors whoso first and only business is to TEACH you
and who take a personal interest in YOU and YOUR advancement that is
not possible in grent colleges where professors cannot hope to learn oven
the names of students.
Offers YOU constant contact with New Moxico rosources and opportunities; contact
with the people nnd environment you'll need to know after college days are
done; contact thnt you can CASH,
Offers YOU climate free from smoke, fog, cold and rain sure health nnd added vigor
for college work.
Offers YOU all those at less than hnlf the oxponse of attendance on nny distant university.
AT AN ACTUAL NECESSARY EXPENSE OF $195.00 n year for board,
lodging, university fees, hooks, otc.

COLLEGE YEAR OPENS AUGUST 22nd
For catalog and full Information address DAVID ROSS BOYD, President, Albuquorquo,N.M.

THE TU'CUMCARI NEWS
MANY PLAYERS RETURN TO MAJOR LEAGUES

Mrs.

Abbott

C. L. Wood,

Goneral

Mer-.h-dl-

no,

butter and eggs, Abbott, N.

Mosqucro

Kin Hubbard Essays

Mexico.
W. RIchnrdBon,
Porcheron Stnlllon, largest horse la
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries, Now Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mocijuoro,
N, M owner,
etc., Montoyu, N. M.
Kohn Droi., Gunoral Merchants, Montoya, Now Mexico.
Tho French Lumber Co., S. E. PeV
J. 0. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya, phrey, Mgr., French, N. M.
Now Mexico.
Ilotul Winona, First class nccomc-dntloti- H,
short orders, Mrs. A. S. HaT. J. Ettca' Oar. Liquors and Cigars.
vens, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoya, Now Mexico,
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
Tho Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda,
fountain, French, N. M.
proprlutor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin &. Co.. Gunoral Merchandise,
Commercial Hotel, 0. D. WcIIb, pro- tho best of everything, French, N. M.
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Mrs. Mannlc Phillips, Itestaurant and
M. 8. Hcrontz, Lumber, grocorlw.
Lunch Jtouiii. Montoya, N. M.
Hour. feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Hcrndon, proprlu
Melklo Jlros., Genernl Merchandise,
tor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
day or night.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack-sou- , Calls answered
Get n homo near Mills, N. M. Inproprietor, Montoyu, N, M.
formation nbout ntato lands, home-steud- s,

SONGS O' TODAY

star Store! 0.

French

By KIN HUDDARD.

mggT.

Mills

t

I

"la Your Daunhter SlriQln' th' Relanln' Hits o' th Day While Some Buddln1
Lothario Sots Unhar.dcuffed In th' Samo Room?"
If you had any senso you ought

olc-tlm- o

Oh boy!

Oh boy!

look

at th' fun

1...

you'ro mlssln',
All th' tlmo Bhe's glvln' you dinners
Hut you never make a move or Bho
a sign,
Sho's glttln closer Inch by Inch,
If you movo over It's a cinch,
Sho's waltln' for you f lovo her all th'
tlmo."
Hero's th' chorus of another "terrific hit" that's llndln' Instant favor In
our most excluslvo homes. It Is full
o' Inspiration nn' designed especially
f cnuso th' nvorgo youth V spring
upon his prey long ere th' last lino e'
th' chorus has died uway:
"Como up t'nlght my honey, como up
t'nlght,
Whlsle so I'll know ltB you
(whistle).
Come up t'nlght nn' wear your lovo- makin' clothes
An' I'll ilnd a cozy comer nobuddy
knows."
Hero's another sample Illustrative
of what Is termed a "parlor hit" an'
o
It's enough f make a segar Indian
from grace:
"Hoo ray! Hoo ray! I'm eighteen
years olo t'day an' havo never
been kliscd.
Ma tells me I'm olo enough.
Pa tells mo I'm bold enough,
So put your arms around mo, I lnslr.t."
Is your daughter slngln' th' rclgnln'
hits o' th' dny while somo buddln
Lothario seta unhandcuffed In th'
samo room?

olc-tlm- o

T'day our parlors aro thrown open
o' "tremendous
f an appallln' list no
questions aro
mctroplltan lilts" an
iskcd. For lnstauco: (Allegro
Mod-erato-

t'

.)

"Most ever' feller meets a girl some
day
Somo llttlo girl who steals his heart
away.
You leave your dearest friends t' tako
th' glrllo home,
Give up all you own t' bo alone.
You'vo got a chanco t' press her t'
your heart,
Hut you'vo Just met th' girl an' you'ro
afraid f start.
Ther's your parlor, lights are low,

3

g

POPULAR

TEAM

t

Endce

BASEBALL!:

Manager Pat Moran's Champions Aro
Liked Becauce of Their Clean
Tactics on the Field,

5TOQIII5

Thoro Is no doubt that tho Phillies
Are popular among tho fans of the
country as champions of tho Nntlonnl
lenguo.
They aro also liked by rival
crowds, because of their clean tnctica.
Whllo they aro aggrcsslvn nt all tlmoi,
and aro always full of paprika, they
never transgress tho rules of diamond
decency. Pat Moran will not tolernto
Ho figures that a
umplro baiting
team that Isnl "tiding" tho umps nil
tho time will como out best in the long
run, and ho Is tight.
want f wear a belt; college wives who
l
No moro
was
ran t sew an' silly wives who make over banded together than tenia
tho
piesyou tired. No matter how wlso a foller
Is ho's Untile f gft taken In on any
ono o' thom. for ther Is no way In th'
world f git a lino on a girl till it's too
lato f kirk out.
Somo wives never give thor husbands a pleasant look unless thor bavin" somethln' sent homo on approval.
It costs a feller twlro as much f make
up with his wife as lie saves by
her somothln'. No matter tiow
long a foller lias lived with his uifo'
some new an' unexpected phnso o' her '
character '11 pop out evor'day.
Somo early sago has remarked ttat
It Is for hotter t' spend ono whole
Htmdny In I'rbnna, Ohio, than It Is t'
spend two minutes with a contentious
woman.
Ho could have substituted
Ideal for contentions an' extended th'

o

Endoo,

Some of tho baseball pitchers are
beginning to bco through u glass arm
darkly.

R

Professional Cards

Rock lelanrf Hotel, Halloy Kelly.

The Hrooklyn club has sent Outfielder Nixon back to tho Heautnont club
of tho Texas league.

marry

Prefc

F. Harbin, U. S.
and Feed Yard,
Or. A. A. Sanford,
geon, Cuervo, N.
J-

If peace is not soon brought about
Europe our baseball magnates may
feel called upon to Intervene.

-

Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Ocneral Practlco. Member of Bar e4
Supreme Court ot United Btaeia,
State Courts, and UulUd BUteo
Land Olllcu.

Com., Livery Stable
Cuervo, N. M.
PhyKlclun nnd SurM.

General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

6. P. Morlson,

Joo Tinker snys Eddie .Mulligan, ttio
St. Louis boy secured from Davenport,
Is tho best recruit ho ever has seen.

H. L. DOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

Nara Visa

Manager Fielder Jones, it Is announced. Mil work right-hannnd
hitlers according to tho pitching

left-han-

Santa Rosa
Gnnta Rosa

t
Hilly Sullivan, who Is with tho
Tigers as instructor of pltchors,
Intends to make u star out of Gcorgt
Do-trot-

Horn,

Drug Store, Jns. H. Van
Propr, Santa Rosa, N.

M. D

M.

DR.

D.

F, HERRING

Physician and Surgeon
Offlco Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bid's.
Ronldonce. South Second St.
Offl co Phono 100 Reildeuce Phono 18

fianta Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
R.
D. Ellison, General Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
Ed Heulbnch failed to come to terms
Rosa, N. M.
Santa
Director
Funeral
and Embalms'
la
Pittsburgh
It
with tho
Pirates and
Telephone No. 116
now announced that the Huston Hravea Midland Hotel, M. 0. Nucklos, Prop-wi- ll
Runta UoH"' N' M'
113 8. Second SL Residence Upstairs
take him on.
NEW MEXICO
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa TUCUMCARI,
loon, Santa ltopa, N. M.
No matter what is said of Roger
Drcsnnhnn, no ono can license him ol
COULTER
ROOT
overlooking it bet when In comes to
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Slinp
getting tho coin on his contracts.
DENTIST
son, Duran, N. M.
I
LI
Rooming
Mrs.
Hotel,
House.
- - NEW MEXICO'
Tho Washington club has (mother City
TUCUMCARI,
,lu Ul,vl8' ''ropr-- . uuran. .x. .m.
pitching prospect signed. Ho Is Kenn southpaw, who Is Orun Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D Du-neih
Vlowe
ra"
now going to school at Knox college,
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran. .N. M.
In Illinois.
8ALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
N.
M.
Hodges.
Duran,
Propr..
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
all'
Heinle Zlmmorinan mis cut
of the frivolous iiiaiiiierisiiiH or the, Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard aim uoom
'
Duran, N. M.
past and is going to get down to real
J. HALL
JAS.
ball playing from tho very start of the
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE!,
year, he says.
GENERAL BROKERAGE
C. A. Weldeman, Justice of tho Peaee,
Fritz Malsol, generally rated by the
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box 609
Tucumcari, Ni
critics last season as tho most valuable third baseman In bnsebull, has Miller Drug Co,, G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.
Nettled down to tho task of devoloplna
luto an outfielder.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
La rat it
Equipment
Modern
Terry Turner, tho
vet- B. Berlin, Gonernl Merchandise U. S.
Mexico,
In
Coll
New
eran of the Indians' Infield, is martini
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
Gnduate Nurteo.
on his fourteenth season with the
R. Wilton, Huckster, MeAllster, N.
R.
DRS. NODLE & DOUGHTY
Cleveland club thlu year. Ho has out
Tucumcari, N. Max.
M.
lived ull his mates that started with
him.
O. W. Warner, General Merchandlso,
Iiochler.

Duran

,

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI.

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust &. SavJ. D. CUTLIP
ings Dank, Capital Stock $15,000, ().
Attorney-vst-LaO. Gragg, Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
Judge of Probnto Court, Quay County,
The Flnt National .Dank, Capital
OfTlco at Court House
Stock $2r.,000.00, A. P. Selsor, CashPhone 4
Third SL
ier, Nara Visa, Now Mexico.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.

Joo Jackson, Whlto Sox outfielder,
has purchased n homo in Savannah,
Gn., and will spend his winters there.

i

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

-

In

serlous-mlndei-

M.

Cuervo

-

Th' Ideal Woman
y

t..

'

A

a

-

I

;
i

Unmkfk

"No Matter How Wise a Filler Is He's Liable t' Git Taken In on Any One o'
Them, far Ther Is no Way In th World t' Git a Line on a Girl Till It's Too
Late t' Kick Out."
eternity with n cold bloodod falwlca-tloon her full red lips.
A connubial partnership la Jost like
a business partnership. Onci in a

stay In Urbana without Injury t' his
roputat'on for wisdom. For how long
would a strong,
man live
with nnythlug as tamo an unoventful
whllo wo Ilnd a firm thnt's boon In ns an Idenl wlfo? Who'd want f boss
buslnoss for many years bocauso both or kirk one? A foller would feol llko
members havo pulled t'gother. When a bruf llvln' with an' Ideal wlfo.
liy Adams .NewxpiipiT Sorvlco.)
ono member o' a firm wants t' sylng il'rotui-U'on th' awnln' ropes an' look party
True Friend to tho Cause.
whllo his partner does th' work a
Hy mlBtnko a farmor had got ahonrd
Sometimes a
npllt up soon follcrs.
business man '11 advertise for a part-no- r a car reserved for a party of Prlnco-tograduates, who wero returning to
with capital an' no oxperlenee, an'
lots o girls aro lookln' for th' samo their nlmn mater for somo speojlal
ovont. Th&ro was a largo quantity of
thing.
O' course thor's no such animal as refreshments on tho cnr. and tho farmer was allowed to Join tho others.
th' Ideal wlfo. Men nn' women allko Finally
somenuo nskod him: "Are you
all
havo thor short comln's. Thor'i
Thor's th' stylish nn alumnus?" "No," said tho old man,
kinds o' wives.
"but I bollovo In It." Hur
dresser who hatos children; roor earnostly,
por'B Magazine
broad uukers who am swell mothers;
gilt edged cako bakors who never dust
Mulcted, Anyhow.
th plannorj highly Intellectual wlvos
"You say you woro not apoodlng?"
whn can't manago thor hair; lovtn'
"No, your honor. I was going down
wives who want t' boll evory'thlng;
purty wlvos who don't wnnt t' git up; hill and lost control of my car."
KcmJlbio wives who can't son anything
"In that caso tho Jlno will bo $10."
"Rut what for, your honor?"
fenny; pop'lar wives who aro nover at
"Coasting down a public bbzhway."
home; home lovln wives who don't
u

nble-bodle-

d

n

rii

it

mr

rf"')-

o-i-

rif

Manager Pat Moran.
ont Phils.
Whero they used t" bo
enrofreo and disposed to skylarking,
tho present club 1b entirely different.
There nro moro students on tho
team than In any ono year in pnst history. On tho road and In the hotel
lobby, every play Is threshed out and
analyzed. If mtstakcH aro mad, put
Moran sees to It that tho sumo
Is not mndo twlco.
Moran forgives physical errors, but
ho will not tolerate mentnl slips. Woo
betldo tho toBscr who pulls a "boner.''
Ho is certain to bo lashed by the
sarcasm of tho down East Yankee.
A rebuko by tho mnnngr is certain
to bo felt, but It does not linger. Thnro
isu t a man on tho team that doesn't
look up to Moran and cherish his ml-- ,
vice. And all aro giving 100 per cent
of their skill to mnko him leader of
n world's champion team,
mis-tak-

o

mi-In- g

t

Vaughn

Miscellaneous

K-R-

tow-heade- d

Tho Athletics this Hcason may proa
out Mors and Meyers hb a buttery
Myers Is a pitcher reorultcd from tin
North Carolina loaguo, whllo Moyors,
tho catcher, cornea from tho Thrco-- l

Pitcher Stanley Dougan of tho Cincinnati Reds Is u protege of "Old Cy"
Young. Dougan was a studont at Ohio
univcrBlty, whero Young la coaching,
and Hcrzog has great hoiiea ot hit
malting good.

With Dallas.
Two
a'o with tho Dallas
club of tho Toxab league. Thoy aro
"Itcher Adams and Outfielder
Tho latter was considered
to fleetest of tho outlaw gardonors.

Cy Ploh was tolling the boye about
his first oxporlonco as a golfer. "I
was up at Van CVrtlnndt farK," Bald
Cy, "and 1 did so well that I surprised
myself. It was tho first time I ovei
had a cue la my hand."

s

s

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

LoBbln, N. M.

p.

Dr.mron &. Son, General Merchandise, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Gonernl Grocery
Store und Dry Goods, Newklrk, N. M.
D.

Attornoy at Law
Office Next to Land Offloe
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

lenguo.

Has Dest Pitching Staff.
Manager Grlfllth of tho Senators
thinks ho will havo one of tho host
pitching Btnffs In tho league. In addition to Walter Johnson, Hoohllng, Harper and Ucntluy nro showing up well,
Ex-Fed-

ss

San Jon

.

top-pl-

Professor Alex Tnnaoy. who has mastered threo tongues an' been divorced
onco, discussed th' woman in th' homo
hoforo th' Art Embroidery club
afternoon an' said:
Girls marry Jest th' same as boys
Thoy have no
Join th' Rog lnr Army
thought or knowledge o' th' warfare
ahead. Thoy Jest want t' git away
from home. A girl '11 go with n fellor
on' Jest bocauso thny both lovo mnvln'
pictures or chop suey she thinks she's
found her afllnlty an' Bho sots about t
land him. A girl Is purty slid.. She'll
agree with ever'thlng n feller says
durln' th' theater goln' stage. She'll
oven excuso doves or knit him n purple noektlo If he shows a disposition
t study her every wish, an' when th'
weddln' ceronnny Ii performed she'll
ptomlfio t' love, honor an' obey Jest
as th trap Is svrung an' swing off int

Ha-ne-

y

PHILS ARE

A. H. Dnvls, General Merchandise
Hoy, New Mexico,
Goodman Merc. Co., General Mor
cbandtsc, Hoy, N. M.
J. H. Lusk, Attorney and CounscW
lor at law, Hoy. N. M.
Hoy Huffet, Wines, Liquors nnd CI
garB, A Pntrlcks, Prop.
Hoy Trust & Savings Hank, Safo de-

pository for your money.
II. A. Pendleton, lilncknmith. Pat
ronngo l allotted; opposlto bank.
Variety Machlnu Works, C. 13. Anderson & Sons, Props., Hoy, N. M.
Floershelm Merc. Co., Wholcsalo and
retail General Merchandise, Hoy, N. M.
Lucoro &. Bvnns, Props., Jowull Har,
M.
wines, liiuors and cigars, Hoy, N. M.
11. H. Woodward. Grocorlea.
E. Morales, Saloon nnd Pool Hall,
and shoes repnlred, Hoy, N. M.
Logan, New Mexico.
Hoy Telephone Kxchango, Mrs. Eth
cl M. Harper, Prop., Hoy, Now Mox.
Falrvlew Pharmacy. Dr. M. D. Glbb
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Hoy, N.
Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon, New Mexico.
Haum Hrothers, Tin ahop, stove
oru. wagons amii names, uu,, 4u
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise.!
riie.Mcu.
San Jon, Now Mexico,
Hoy Cafe, Phono 1L, menls 25s, niceA R' Hurt
(5cnernl Hlncksmlth and ly furnished room In connection, Emilia Hnmero, Prop.
Homo SUocr, San Jon, N. M.
South western Hotel, rooms, wcBt ot
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltcuell,
Prop., Hoy, New Mexico.
Tho New Harbor Shop, now bath,
Variety Drug Store, Dover &
fixtures. Modern
room nnd
Dover, PropB., Endoo, N. M.
shop, Chas. Weatherell. Prop.
, M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
Tho Elite Cafe & Hakory. "Everything good to eat." Meals, 25o. OrEndee, N. M.
tega Huildlng. Hoy. N. M.
W. Rogers, General Merchandise,

.1

Hall players who havo been In two Federals.
Armando Mnrsnns' three-leagu- o
leagues and ono ncar-bllenguo
career takea In Hedo in tho Nathe defunct Federal aro numerous in tional, St. Louis In tho Federal and
tho major set this year. Prominent now St. Louis in tho American.
among them are Leo Magcc, St. Louis
Others aro Schulz, Yankees, Huffeds
Cardinals, Ilrookfcds and Yankees; and Hcds; MoHoley, Red Sox, Newfeds
Chlof Hender, Athletics, Ilaltfeds and nnd Hcds; llnrry Smith, Giants, Hrook-fed- s
Phillies ; tYorkos, Itcd Sox, Huffeds and
and Yanks; Zoldcr, Whlto Sox,
Subs, and Davenport, Hcds, St. Louis Yanks, Whales and Cubs; Hartley,
Feds and now with tho UrowiiB. Hen-a- Giants, St. Louis Feds and Hrowns;
Knuff will bo another, his tenms be- Deal, Detroit, nrnvea, St. Louis Feds
ing New York Americans, Indianapolis and Hrowns: Loudon, Yanks, HufTeds
ind Hrooklyn Feds and GlantB. Fred anil HedB' MrKnrlmln. I'l rsi I
Ynnkii.
Anderson, the pitcher, now with tho Indianapolis Feds nnd Newnrk Feds
lllnnts, was with tho Hcd Sox In tho ntuong others. Harry Iord will mnuago
American lenguo and with tho Iluffalo tho Lowell team In tho Eastern lenguo.

Dcalou.

C. K.

Roy

McFarland Dros., Hankers and Stock
Raisers, Logn, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
O, W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peopleo Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
M.
(Heglstured Pharmacist),
D.
Logan, N. M.
Florenclo Martinez, General Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Countor nnd Pool Hall, Logan, N.

Some of Players Who Are Dock in Dig Show.
Mg

Write

etc.

Logan

know
(Chorus)
All th' time she's waltln' for you f
hold her,
All th' time fiho's hopln' you'll git
bolder,
All th' time, all th' time she's waltln'
for somo klssln'

I

Kingsbury & Sons, General Merchandise, denier In grain, Mouijuuro, New

Montoya

Tho

When I stand Idly by nn" watch th"
taiigo or not thro' n inudcrn piny
can't holii thlnkln' how for wo'vo traveled since th' days when th' moro
mention o' "Th" lllack Crook" caused
mother f turn purplo with
th'
ehamo. Jest think o' th' hUE. kiss an'
cuddlo Bongs o' t'day an' th' dear olo
balluda p' yUterday songs llko "Only
a Tansy Hlossom," "Thor's a Letter
In th' Candle," "Meet Me b'y Moonlight
Alone," "Molllo Darlln'." "Sweet
"My Olo Kentucky Homo."
"Sweet VlolotB," "Suwnneo Hlver," an'
"In th' Qloamln', Oh, My Dnrlln'." Th'
olo Bongs Inspired sentiment an' patriotism they were Hongs that brought
out th' best that wuz In us, ballads
that caused burnln tears an' tender
emotions.
beau listened f
After th'
n couplo o' verses o' "In th' Gloamln',"
or "Tako Hack Your Heart," his brain
whirled with lofty thoughts an' ho
wuz perfectly safo t havo around.
T'HIt'b nothln' about "Sweet
or "Silver Threads,"' or any
o' th' olo songs, t lnsplro homo wreck-In'- .

M.

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE lOO

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Thnro was a llttlo pauso boforo tho
Thon a change camo over his fealast word and then ho went on.
tures nnd Involuntarily ho poorod NOW TELLING
"I want to shako hands with ua nil closer.
when I'm ablu.
Wo'ro a winning
Ma's keen, old eyes wero upon bin
THE NEIGHBORS
hunch."
faco and sho snw It slowly toso whnt
As soon ns Dally had gono Poppy llttlo color returning llfo had given it.
Ordway leaned bo closu that the subtle nnw n look of bowlldermeiit, of amnze
perfume of her garments Intoxlcnted nnd something very llko fenr settle
To Follow Her Example, When
him strangely, and said exultantly
down upon It, drawing tho features,
"And now for Hnmpdon, Wnltor
tightening thu skin. Ho stnrcd hnrd
Need of a Medicine, and They
I'm ready to go ntter him right."
nt the few nennt notes, thon raised
Have Profited by Her Advice.
Snndry looked up nt her from bin dllntcd eyes to her.
pillow and then out along tho spring-tinte"Aro you Biiro. ma. sure ?" ho
hlllr, and drew hla brows to- asked In u strangely altered voice.
U. ...
gether In thought.
Ashovlllo, N. C Mrs. W. H.
"Hiiro?
river know mo to apeak
Presently ho spoke.
wa'nt sure, son?" said thu gen- nhoadoa, of It. F. D, No. 4, of thla
when
"You'vo been so good to mo I can't eral grimly.
place, wrltoB: "For flvo yoarB aftor my
say how good, how much you havo
For, though thu notes on thp page marriage, I didn't havo very good
stood for to mo here but but, If you wero no lew and so uiuuniuglcsa to un health. Iivory throo months I suffcrod
i work nnd Sllotz hnd stopped botweon
8YNOP8I8.
my outsider. It was plain that thuy bud for Bovoral days... I had torrlblo
plense, Miss Ordwny Poppy
9
tho tables at supper tlmo.
friend I'd rathur you'd let Hampden fullott under thu ono pair of eyes palnB In my abdomen and back. I trlod
"Will tho Sllotz Btny?" sho hnd
BIIms of Patly'a lumbtr cnmp directs
Walter Handry nnkod simply nnd It hnd tnken no moro
ft stranger to the cnmp.
alone."
owner tnev must vitally con-- various remedies and medicines, which
Introducui hlmaMf to John Dally, foregavo mo no relief.
"What?" cried Poppy aloud, while turned.
man, nil "lha Pllllnifwnrth I.umfifr Co.. than that. Tho cnmp went ahead In- or moat of It." If mnka acquaintance definitely,
all her instincts weru clamoring for
"Seeing tho testimonials in tho alSundry
read:
wus
Wulter
what
This
emwith the cnmp and the work. In nn
adjustment
.1,
Now Dnlly stopped hor with n grent
"What do you t
manac, I thought I would try Cardul.
ergency he provee to the forcmnn thnt he
Kuinedl
3of not IncK Judgment. bums tell hltn hnnd on hnr nhnuldor nnd looked
Tufh'lit)- mghti Itului-UWalter Sundry?"
Aftor taking tho flrot ono or two botof.the l'roacher. He rllncovnre thnt Bllrti
mm Ik- uut'M not Know'
tles, I bogan to fool batter. I took it
picion.
Into her fnco.
"I'nn't you see you clever woman,
baara the algn of the Sllcti trlhn of Inli.
hcuumJtviit
diana and wondrra what her eurnnmo la.
off nnd on for about four ycara. I Im"S'letz,"
ho said softly. "Is It truo?"
get Hampden myself? Wtiiiuy .uuehiui i
that
must
Zinc,
stood
in
Outside
Slletz
darkness
the
uini
In the flurh of n tender moment he call
Sho mined her oyos to his nnd
My tied, It s proved nil tho tlmo aftor I began to
n llttlo Inter mid looked through th
and
Omnolnluu.l.
rior "the Ntht Wind In tho
law' Muy tako Cardul...
tliu
lutiiiinmlt'ly:
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"I am using In my home your Pos"My goodneiis, ma," he snld whim- went back to Franco, nnd, wounded n
Dally oponed a door behind her and
As for Sundry hlmaolf, ho wna far kept a guard, for although there was
'
on that road which has no turning. nothing of Imjmrtunce that Hampden slcnlly, 'if you don't stop filling mo second time, found hla wny buck onco tum Cereal In both Its forms. And,
croaked through, closing It softly.
what la more, I am having lt used in
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did not wIbIi ovun his mother to sue por, to rousu at last, as a high fever Dllllngwnrth contract and
which thoro nro children, and all unit
big John Dnlly tnko his hard knock, set In, to delirium. Ho begun to talk, ho could steal the logs which lay all Incomparable rice pudding."
His Precnrioua Condition.
In endorsing tho lino qualltlos of your
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As Sundry obediently finished tho In u critical condition. What Is tho
ing, eager,
boy again, unit to n higher pitch than ho hnd ever
thu dipper.
Crcok, Mich.
When ho mot Sllntz In tlio morning tho woman beside him saw clearly lino been In ull his lifelong timber war Inst drop, thu genernl reached In the nature of his complnlntT
Postum comes In two forms:
cnpaclnus pocket of her dish upron.
with tho Yellow PIuob.
lio looked nt her with eyes a llttlo the clean depths of his llfo.
"Ho Isn't making nny," replied
Pootum Corenl tho original form
"Hero," sho snld, "sou what found." Undo Fogy. "It la hla wlfo who la
Hut on tho second day of his deAa soon ns Snndry wns nolo to bear
mora haggard thoro wns a doopdr
must bo woll boiled. ICo and 26a
Sho hold squarely before his eyes a doing tho complaining. You ace,
lirium something seemed to fall upon It, Dally told him of tho safe delivery
lino at tlio corners of his mouth.
Tho girl bore traces of tho first an him from tho past that drew a lino nt of the -- aft. of his trip homo In tho llttlo red morocco notebook, opened at
went to Kansas City not long pltgs.
gulBh sho hnd over known In tho pub trouble around hla lips and sot boiuo Indiana' sling, of his uuhHoo,uont de- a pagu far to tho buck.
Inr.tant Poitum a soluble powder
ngo to buy goods, and n fuw days after
"Miss Ordwny dropped It nn Bho rodo hla return thoro camo n dainty note dlBsolvoa quickly In n cup of hot walor of her fueo, tho dull look of smol- great, hard question lu tho hot, bluo lirium, nnd nt Inst showed him tho
At sight of tho paper, ofT on tho bay thla niomln' nn' I signed 'Your Little Sunshine.' It foil ter, nnd, with cream nnd sugar, makes
dering flamo undor tho duzo of holp- oyos. For long Intervals ho Iny silent, big chock.
picked It up."
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ub if tho tired mind wore turning and pwcated and creased from pockot-wenr- .
Into Ills wlfo'a hands, and ho has boon n delicious bovorngo Instantly. 80a
Without volition, Snndry glnnced at lying ever since. I should call hla con- and GOc tins,
Thoro wnH no ono In tho eating room returning somo Important thing, to tho sick man's fnco flushed nnd hla
thu whlto pngo, which hold a fow dition tnlddllu' critical, too, for don't
besides themselves. Collins was nut break out suddenly lu oxcltcd apooch. eyes sparkled with bluo flamo.
Both forms are equally delicious and
.
"No!" ho crlod out middonly; "no,
"Wo won, John," ho said, "wo all nently tabulated notes.
in the hills with tho crow, for at tho
boo how In tunkot ho to going to cost about the same per eup.
"Wo ought not to road It, ma," ho falsify lils way out of It." Kansas
llrst sight of Handry still allvo, Dally by heaven! Not whtlo I'm allvo to won you, I, MIbb Ordway and
"There's a Reaton'J for Postum.
waa saying, "It may bo prlvato "
S'lotz,"
had given ordors to go on with tbri right III"
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THE HEART OF
NIGHT WIN

"Legttlmntol My Qod, It's tlono legltlmatoly!"
Thiri wns as thn sun, n soft, golden,
benign sun of early spring, dropped
over tho western rldgo, sending long,
bluo shndows across tho narrow
As tho shadows dnrkoned Into
twilight Mn Dally, bearing somo
strengthening brow, loomed hugely In
thu olflcu door.
"I'll tnko watch now," she said,
"you ben on guard n long while. Hotter go get Borne rest."
Hut Poppy Ordway, who was bending closely over tho cot, sprang suddenly orect. Her cheeks were (lushed,
and In hor faco was a strango excite-mon"No," sho said firmly. "I shall
stay tho night nut Ho Is delirious
still and I cannot leavu him."
Mn Dnlly, thnt shrewd old gcnernl
of men and munis, took keen note of
every small thing In thu hushed room,
net down tho broth and turned awuy
her whole kindly heart filled with sus-

vnl-le-
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Modern

I!

usiness Conditions Demand

MODERN METHODS
being true we are going
business more aggressively
than ever before, and will share our
profits with our patrons, by giving
them the opportunity to secure valuable, as well as useful articles at less
than factory cost. If there are any
favors to be passed around the people who trade with us are certainly
entitled to them, and to show our appreciation we are offering them this
opportunity to participate in our advertising appropriation.

THIS
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SEWING

FINE

MACHINES
Fully Warranted

uIg'rniimWIM
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$400
Solid

Strictly First Class

14K

PIANOS
Gold

LAVALUER!

REMEMBER-- -

mmmmmmr

MMlfiiiiiViH

Set With Genuine Sparkling
Cut Diamonds

There will be no advance in
prices during this advertising campaign, and that this
is not a voting contest, but a
means whereby you can secure these valuable articles
at less than factory cost.
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mm

COME TODAY ANty
LET US EXPLAIN

HIGH GRADE RIFLES
Solid

14K

Gold

DIAMOND

11

RINGS

w--'
AND OTHER

w 'Ltz

HIGH-GRAD-

E

VALUABLE ARTICLES.

WRIST

AND
CALL

AND LET US TELL YOU HOW

SWATCHES

YOU CAN SECURE THEM.

You will be agreeably surprised with the quality of these articles and the ease in which they may be secured.
Every person and every family, whether buying for cash or on 30 days time, within buying distance of our store
and from the extreme border of our trade territory can profitably participate in this campaign and secure them.

THE M
SHOE WEARERS MUST
"PAY TIIE PRICK"
y
war
of tho
A
that interests every man, woman and
child is tho announcement of the fact
that shoes must this season advance
ia price.
The generally reported scarcity of
leather nnd increased cost of tanning
since the war, combined with an enormously increased demand for leather,
all account for the advanced cost of
foetwear.
Millions of pairs of shoes for the
European armies havo been and still
are being; made by American shoe
manufacturers. On the average, those
army shoes consume one and
as much leather as the average American man's shoe.
Knapsacks, saddles, harnesses and

ENBERG CO.
of the American

army and statu militia
account for a still further demand on
the none too largo supply of leather.
Munitions plants have called for
thousands of foot of leather belting
nnd tho Renewal picking up of business
has started thousands of factories'
wheels nnd greatly augmented tho call
for belting.
Autos have also made great and Increasing inroads into the available
leather supply for upholstering.
Leather is a
The supply cannot lie increased at will as the
crops nnd metals are, Lut is dependent
on tho hide supply; and cattle are not
killed, primarily, for tho hides.
Tho latest census reports show that
the cnttle population has decreased
twenty per cent in the Inst ten years,
and the population has increased the
other material for the amies at war same percentage.
Shoes, therefore, are to be more ex
ami m general increase in equipment
side-effe-

ct

far-awa-

one-ha-

lf

pensive. It is said that ibu inaruu.su public schools of said district.
for the present will be about 20 per
The said election will bo conducted
cent, but likely will be more by next by the Hoard of Education of said
fall.
district and will bo held on tho 20th
day of May. A. I)., 1010.
Spring millinery fashions for conThe polling place will be at tho Gal-- i
gress should include a thinking cap.
logos building on Second street in the
snid City of Tucumcari.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Tho polls of said election will bu
TO VOTE HONDS FOR SCHOOL open at eight o'clock a. m., and will
PURPOSES.
close at II vo o'clock p. m on said day.
Notice is hereby given by the
This notice is given pursuant to a
Hoard of Education of School District resolution passed by the unanimous
Number One (1) in Quay County, New aye i ;id nny vote of the entire memMexico, that a Special Election will bership of said board, at a special
be held in said district for the purpose meeting thereof held on tho 24th day
of submitting to tho qualified voters of April, A. D 1910.
therein tho question of voting bonds
WM. TROUP,
to the amount of Fifty Thousand
President of the Hoard of .EducaDollars for the purposo of
tion of School District No. One
procuring additional sites for build(1), Quay county, Now Mexico.
ings and grounds, for erecting addi- Attest:
tional equipment for the use of the ; Hnrriet N. Donohoo, Secretary.
'

($150,-000.0-

0)

i
I

DEALERS IN EVERYTHING

Mr. J. M. Stark proposed a resolution, as follows:
Whereas, by reason of insufllcient
grounds, buildings, furniture and
equipment used for school purposes in
School District Number One, in Quay
county, New Mexico, tho advantages
and facilities for properly schooling
tho children living within sold district, are inadequate, and,
Whereas, the assessed valuation of
the taxable property within tho boundaries of said district, as shown by
thu survey thereof made according to
tho provisions of Section 490fi of the
1915 Codified Laws or Now Mexico,
amounts to ?2,210,:i 10.00 according to
the last preceding gonernl assessment.

proposition of issuing bonds to the
amount of $50,000.00 as provided for
by Section 4002 of tho 191C Codified
Laws of New Mexico, for tho purpose
of purchasing additional school ground
erecting, repairing, enlarging, equip-pin- g
and furnishing school buildings
for snid district, bo submitted to tho
qualified voters thoreof, at n special
election to bo called therefor."
Mr. J. M. Stark moved the adoption of tho resolution nnd nftor u second duly mndo by Mr. C. H. Meeker,
the question was upon tho adoption
thereof. After thorough discussion,
tho resolution was adopted by an aye
and nny vote, as follows:
Mrs. Hnrriet N. Donohoo, yes; J.
M. Putman yes; C. II. Meeker yes; J.
Whereas, the bonded indebtedness M. Stark yes; Wm. Troup yes.
of said district for school purposes
WM. TROUP,
amounts to only $36,000.00.
A e8ii.
President
. N. Donohoo,
Re It Thereforo Resolved, that tho
Secretary,

